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Garza County's 1975 United

Fund drive moved past the
halfway mark toward its $10,000
goal this week and by
Thanksgiving workers expect to
be in the windup stage of what
is hopod will be another
successful
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offset the inroads of inflation
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Tlie Post aiamlcr of Com
inerce directors areconsidering
initiating a
coin program for Post

Don Crocker, manager of the
Tulla Chamber of Commerce,
met with PoM directors at their
November inevllng In Gene'
I'tttfee Shop last Thursday and
present) the coin coinmcmo-rattv-e

program Tuliu i using

ao eitlc are
having such programs

Chamlwr committee
Will meet soon to decide
Mttuther to initiate the program
hwe
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United Fund workers now
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Appruxlinately

school during last Friday
Captains, left to right, are
Grayling Johnson, Joe
Gutierrez. (Staff Photo)

steel
number In Tahoka. Benny wore
it 10 years ago against Slaton.

Oh yes, Benny added, both
those teams endedup the same
way finishing second in the
district by losing to Denver
City

more successful than had
originally beenanticipated.

"If the smaller givers do
their best, thegoal may be in
sight," Drive Chairman Jim
Cornish declared after making
a"giving projection" on many

the
wcciicnu.

Substantial gains in the
business division is the cause
for optimism, he said.

"But we're not homeyet and
we'renever over by much," he
pointed out, predicting it will
probably take until about Dec.
10 to complete the drive
cleanup.

alcoholic counselor,spokebrief-
ly explaining the beginning of
his program here. He explained
he would be involved with
peoplewho arc now "dry" and
want help.

Jack Alexander, president of

the committee, reported on the
adult education program here
which is now in its third year.

He said adults wanting to
learn meet Monday and Wed-

nesdaynights in the high school
from 7 to 9 p. m. The learning
program Is free to them and so

arc the excellent educational
materials furnished.

Alexander said at the present
time there are six blacks, 14

Mexican-Americans-, and 23

whites enrolled in the class
which has an attendancerecord
of about 60 oer cent.

He explainedadults can study
lowaru laning mcir ica iui
would if passedgive them the
equivalent of a high school
diploma or study any particular
subject in which they have an
Interest.

The community action com-

mittee at Maddera's request
also voted to assume an
advisory role to the Garza
County CommissionersCourt in
ih Human ResourcesDel very
Systemprogram for the county.

curmueimy
f

tors for the annual Chamber
election was named It consists
or Will Parker, chairman. Ed

Uruton. Ronald Thuett and
Jimmy Mitchell.

A report was given by the
banquetcommittee and theonly

thing which already appears
certain is that the price of a
banquet ticket will have to be

boosteddue to Increasing food

costs
Attending the luncheon meet

ing were Jack Alexander,
president ho presided,Parker
Gene Moore, Bobby Davis
Mitchell. Thuett. Joe McCowen,

Dr William WlUon. Silas Short
Jim WelU and Secretory Joy
(ireer

11

afternoon's pep rally.
Mark Terry, Tim Owen,

Moore and Sammy

Rev. White to

be installed
Sunday night

The Rev Henry M. White, Jr.
will be installed as the new
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church in a special installation
service at the church beginning
at 7 p. m. Sunday.

The Hev. Dr. W. B. J. Martin,
minister of the First Commun
lty Church of Dallas and former
professor of preaching at the
University of Edinburgh,
Scotland,and Perkins Theology
Seminary at Southern Metho-

dist University in Dallas, will
preach the sermon.

A number of officers and
pastors of the Palo Duro Union
Presbytery will participate in
the service.

These include Ruling Elder
Oliver Ramsey,elder of the
WestministerPresbyterian
Church of Lubbock and

of the presbytery,
will preside and. propound the.

..question, the Rev. Henry
unsm, minister oi me uruwt-Presbyteria-n

Church of Lub-

bock, will give the charge to the
concrcgation.

The Rev. Robert D. Nicholson

minister of the First Presbyter-
ian Church of Lubbock and
chairman of the presbytery's
Commission on Ministerial
Care, will give the charge to the
new pastor, Rev. White.

The Rev. SamLaine, minister
of Lubbock's Westminister
Presbyterian Church,will give
the evening prayer. He is the
former interim moderator of
the local church.

Ruling Elder Earl Chapman
chairman of the pulpit commit-
tee of the Postchurch, will give
the welcome and an Invitation
to supper in the church
fellowship hall following the

(See Rev, White. Page12)

Rites held for
Mrs. Thompson

Funeral services for Mrs
Bess RamsayThompson.73,
were conducted at 10 a. m
WednesdayIn the First Christ
tan Church here by Jack
Alexander, assistedby the Rev
Edgar Fox and the Rev
Bernard Ramsey.

Mrs. Thompson,a resident of
Post since 1943, died Sunday
afternoon in Garza Memorial
Hospital.

She was born July 9, 1891, in
Comanche County and was
married to Dr. E. L. Thompson
Jan 18. 1916. In Shreveport.
La. Her husband precededher
in death.

She had beena member of
the Christian Church since a
girl or 1Z

Survivors Include a daughter,
Mrs Joan Roof or Miami. Fla
one brother. L. I Ramsey of
Austin; three sisters.Mrs. Nita
Burress, Mrs. Winnie Tufflng
and Mrs Doll Halre. all of
Post, one granddaughter and
one

Pallbearers were Jack Dunn
Kay Klrkpatrlck. Jack Klrkpat
rick. Arnold Parrish. Curtu
lluilmati, Bud Davis. George
Pierceand Jimmy Redman

Honorary pallbearers were
Dr A C Surman. Dr William
C Wilson. Bob Collier. Phil and
Tom Rouchler. and Boone
Evans.

Burial was In TerraceCeme
tery under thedirection of the
lludman Funeral Home

Ro4t stockhAbkrs
Is ITMUt Dc. 4

Post Stampede. luc , hat
scheduledIts annual stockhold-
ers meeting for Wednesday
night Dec 4 In the community
room begmnlng at 7 30 p. in ,
according (a Secretary Tommy
Young

Christmas promotion here
to begin night of Nov. 29
New events r.

scheduled
A much busier Christmas

promotion program has been
plannedfor Post merchants this
year by the Post Chamber of
Commerce Retail Promotions
Committee

With Thanksgiving coming a
week later this year, the
committeeat a planningsession
last Thursday night decided to
kick things off on the night
after Thanksgiving Friday
night, Nov. 29.

A "Moonlight Sale" is plann-
ed for that night with cooperat-
ing merchants remaining open
from G to 9 p. m.

The big event will be
"Surprise Discount Day" on
Saturday, Dec. 7, an all-da- y

promotion in which customers
will draw to see how large a
discount they will receive after
making a purchase.

That same Saturday, the
Chamber of Commerce Wo
men's Division will present Ihe
Post High Choir, Band, and
different choral groups, beginn-
ing at 3 p. m.

There will be a drawing for
merchandiseprizesalso that
day, as well as a bake sale

The traditional "10 per cent
off for cash night" is scheduled

Death takes
Hugh Martin

Hugh Martin, G7, retired
bleacher at Postex Plant, died

, about Ida. m Monday in Garza
Memorial Hospital following a
long illness. Tne Martin home
was at 315 North Ave. N.

Martin had been a resident of
Post Tor 45 years. He was born
in Wise County, Texas, Nov. 3,

1907. He married the rormer
Katie Mac Jameshere Dec 21,

1935.

Survivers include his wire;
two daughters, Mrs. Joy Fluitt
of Morton and Mrs. Kay Lamb
of Post; three siters, Mrs. O. L.

Quails of El Paso,Mrs. Lonnic
Rountrcc of San Leandro,
Calif., and Mrs. Vcrna Dean
McWhortcr of Escalon. Calif.;
three brothers, Clyde Martin of

Pampa, and Barney and
Eugene, both of Post: and five
grandchildren. ,

Funeral services were con-

ductedat 2 p. m. Wednesdayin
the First Baptist Church here
by the Rev. Glenn Reece,
assisted by Tony Shaw, the
church's directorof music and
education.

Nephewsserved as pallbear
ers.

Burial was in TerraceCeme
tery under direction of the
lludman Funeral Home
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for Friday nlghl. Dec 13. from
to 9 p m. with all

participating slorcs remaining
open for thesehours

Mrs. Uivcta Josey. chairman
of Ihe promotions committee,
has announced plans (o bring
Santa Claus to town for his

visit nl 2:30 p.
m. Saturday. Deo. 14.

At 4:30 p. m. the same

Council
police
The city council Monday

night discussed a new police
salary plan put forward by
Police Chief Jim Trulove but
decided not to take action until
written copies of the proposal
could be placed in each
councilman's hands for study.

In other actions, the city
rejected a $3,037.40 bid for a
new drive-i- n window unit for
the city water department as
loo expensive, heard a report
that a special city-count- y

The Postcity council Monday
night passedtwo ordinances on
first reading,one prohibiting'
alcoholic beverageconsumption
tn public places and public
littering and the other a new

Mrs. Lclia Gilley, C5. a
resident of Post for approxi-
mately 48 years, died at 9 p. m.
Monday in the University
ConvalescentCenter in I.ubbock
where she had been ill for the
last 10 months.

Her home was at 115 South
Ave. M. here. She and her
husband. Frank, moved to Post
in 1935. He preceded her in
death in 1944.

Survivors include one daugh-

ter. Mrs. Frances Gilley
Trcadaway of Lubbock: and
two grandchildren

Gravesideservices were con-

ducted at 3:30 p. m Tuesdayin
TerraceCemetery hero by the
Rev Hubert 11 Bratcher. a
retiredMethodistminister, with
Sanders Funeral Home of
Lubbock in chargeof

Saturday there also will be u
drmving for prizes dona ted by

nrinus participating mer-
chants worth $10 or more

Another Saturday afternoon,
Dec. 14. event will be the
selection of the Garza County

Maycces raffle winner. The
winner will have five minutes of
free Selection of any food he or
she wants nt United Super

discusses
salaryplan

Ordinancespassed
on first reading

Mrs. Gilley

buried Tuesday

new

committee has been named to
study the problem of rural fire
costs, and heard Attorney
Harvey L. Morton say that "in
my own mind" any city
ordinance passed to name a
fiscal agent for the city would
be illegal

At the close of the session,
Mayor Pro-ter- n Ed Sawyers
who presided in the absenceof
Mayor Giles McCrary declared
there is a lot of citizen
misunderstandinghere about

"junk car" ordinance to bring
city "junk car" procedures into
conformance with n

statelaw on the subject.
Attorney Harvey L. Morton

also gave councilmen a long
proposed ordinance for the
regulation of mobile homes in
Post which he advised the
council to study carefully
before taking action upon it.

The two ordinancespassedon
first reading will not be adopted
until approved on second
reading at the next council
session

Morton told councilmen that
the city apparently has no
restrictions against the con-

sumption or possession of
alcoholic beverages in public
places,or against littering.

The ordinance would make it
unlawful for any person to
consume any alcoholic bever-
agesor to possessany alcoholic
beverages for the purposes of
consumptionin any public place
within the city of Post.

As to littering, the ordinance
provides it shall be unlawful for
any person to dump or leave
any wastes within 300 yards of
any city street, alley, park or
(SeeCity Ordinances.Page121
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SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS HONORED - Joe Craig, right, of Post and
Edwin Davl?. left of Lubbock, are recognized by Dr Wayland Bennett, acting
Chairman of Texas Tech's Depl of Agricultural Engineering as 1974 75 winners
ol Plains Cotton Glnners scholarships Craig is the son of Mr and Mrs Robert
Craig, The pair were among the recipientsof more than $25,000 in scholarships
honored at the 1974 annual Pig Roast of the College of Agricultural Sciences

Market at 2 p m
Thut s another new cirort

here
The final Christmas promo-

tion event will come Saturday,
Dec 21. when Santa will come
back to town for a secondvisft
und Post merchants will have
anothersurprise Discount Day.
oil day in their stores for gift
buyers.

(he legal restrictions placed
upon the $100,000 in the city
water fund which had been set
aside over the years to build a
new sewageplant which in the
end wasn't necessary.

Sawyers called for Counci-
lman Bill Pool and Mayor
McCrary to get together before
the next council session and
come up with all the facts of the
matter to be presented to local
citizens as anopen letter from

Seel ily Council. Page12)

Thanksgiving comes up next
week and its going to be a real
"tliaiiki seastfn" for us because
wearegoing to point our little
station wagon toward Houston
and visit our son-in-la- and
daughter. Mr and Mrs. Walter
Kocrsclman, and our two
granddaughters for the big
weekend.

-- O-

That means of course our
first chance to view and hold
Lara, our No. 2 granddaughter,
who was born about a month
ago.

--O-

We have been bouncing
around this week on a swollen
knee but that won't keep us
from headingsouth.

--O-

Thc Dispatch is coming out
early next week, remember.
It's to br published Monday
evening and in the mail
Tuesday morning. The Dispatch
office will be open Tuesday,but
for the rest of the holiday week
it will be a holiday for
Dispatch staffers.

--O-

The Chamber of Commerce
retail committee has come up
with a very Interesting program
for Christmas promotion this
year We think a bunch of
committee gals cooked it up
so it ought to be good.

O

Editor Charlie Didway has
gone back into the hospital
this time hereat homeat Garza
Memorial His broken bonesare
mending fine, but he is having
some other problems with his
legs now Charlie has had a
long siege We miss his efforts
hereat the paperand we know
our readers miss his columns,
predictions and other writings.

Holiday paper
out early here
The Dispatch's Thanksgiving

issue will be published early
nextweek to permit distribution
before theannual American
holiday

The paperwill be printed late
Monday afternoon and will go
on newstandsMonday night and
in the mail Tuesday morning.

Advertising deadlines for the
edition have been moved up to
Friday noon

The news office will be open
on Saturday for receiving any
news or social items

County gins yet
to get started

The Dispatch's' first "gin
check ' ol the "harvest season
this week revealedmost Garza
gnu haven't even begunopera
tions gins that Is which are
uiwworlng the telephone

Giuners reported not a hard
enough freeze yet for the
hanett to get started and
predicted it will be sometime in
DecemberUiore guuilng really
gels started
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An excellent football season
The Antelope footballers wound ,up a

successfuland satisfying seasonFriday night,
even though it fell short of the title hopes of
post coachesand fans.

First off, it was a winning seasonwith a 6--4

qvcrall record. Second, the 'Lopes finished
second in district play at S and t and came

within a foot" of winning the top prize, the
district grid crown.

The club gave a good, hard effort. It was
the kind of a seasonwhich attractsfan interest
from beginning to end.

Since Editor Charlie Didway was out with a
broken hip, and complications for the entire
campaign, it offered us our first return to the
press box on a regular basis since coming to
post over 16 yearsago.
; We thoroughly enjoyed It. We could sec the
Improvement, the maturity, and the confidence
grow in this team until It climaxed with

Depletion allowance tottering
The oil depletion allowance is undersevere

legislative attackagainand with the current oil
shortage and high prices for crude, it appears
likely that the oilman is going to have to
surrender the allowance.

The allowance has been under attack for
some years now with consumeradvocates
applying the steadily mounting pressure.
Lawmakers from the oil states have been
forced into gradual retreat.

Now with oil prices made unrcalistically
high by Arab control of supply it appears the
American oil industry will have to scramble to

Are beefalothe answer?
The West Texas rachcr beset by market

woes, the costsqueeze,andhigh priced grain is
no doubt wondering If his present difficulties
are only temporary.

Well, it sounds d now but the
"becfalo" may in time behis answer.

A purebredbecfalo is three-eight- buffalo,
three-eighth- s Charola's (a French-bre- d strain)
of cattle), and one quarter Hereford.

A California cattleman named DomenithC.
Basolo is the developer of the becfalo.There
are just 9.000 becfalo in existence today and
Basolo has. a herd of 5,000 pi them. ,

What's so greatabout becfalo?
Basically they are low-co- meat animals

that do not have to be fed expensive grain.
Basolo says beefalo meat is rich, tender, and
the tastepalatable.

Mr Basolo thinks beefalo will be this
country's main meatstaple in just a few years.

The advantagesof becfalo over beef,
according to the Basolos, include expensive
grain not required to fatten whilebecfalothrive
on grassroughage(weedsand cactus). Becfalo
grow to more than 1,000 poundsin nine months,
cattle take up to 24 months. Beefalo appear

excellent efforts against both Denver City and
Roosevelt In the final weeksof the season.

From this fine club. Post will lose 15
seniors by graduation In the spring. Dut If the
"Lopes can come upwith a new tackle corps to
replacethe tackles who will soon be receiving
diplomas, the 'Lopes will be back next year
with a very Interesting ball club.

Post Is beginning to see the results of a
football program which under Coach Dobby
Davis and his assistantsis now starting to
flower.

A start has been made on a new footbal
tradition for Post to go with its fanatic fan
support. The 1974 season is a big step forward
in establishing this tradition.

The 'Lopescameso close to their ultimate
goal that district crown-b- ut though they did
not achieve that they did achieve a very great
deal for the future of high school athletics here
in Post.--JC

hold onto any kind of depletion aid In tax
matters.

It takes a long range attack to topple
something as well established as the oil
depletion allowance, but 60 cent gasoline is
almost sure to do it.

It's just the old story of one can't have his
cake andeat it too. The Dispatchhas supported
the oil depletionallowance for 16 yearsbecause
oilmen In Garza oil patches by and large have
neededevery advantage they could get to turn
a profit. JC

healthier and hardier than other breeds. Their
coatsarc so thick they live just as comfortably
outdoors in southern California as they do in a
40 below Wisconsin winter.

Becfalo are strong like buffalo yet docile
like cattle. What'smorebecfalomeatIs 19 to 21

per cent protein while choice beef Is only 10 to
11 per cent protein.

As to the meat market prices on becfalo to
the consumer, choice cuts range from 25 to 40
per cent below current beef prices.

Basolo recently sold a prime becfalo bull
tdr two and, one-ha- lf millidn dollars to a
Canadian breeding company. When his own
herd of 5,000 builds up enough, he plans to
market becfaloburger, becfalo stew meat,
roast beefalo and beefalo steaks, plus becfalo
robes, coats, after-sk-i boots, moccasins and
rugs.

It sounds far fetched to us,! but maybethe
buffalo which were slaughtered through this
part of the country by the millions are staging
a comeback. Maybe they'll be crossbred
somedayinto the Texas cattle Industry, sort or
a mixture of the old and the new. JC

Happy Birthday

Nov. 22
Mrs. Mcll Pcarce
Hoy Tealf
Timothy Newberry, Lubbock
Marie Newberry. Lubbock
Elma Newberry
Evans Hcaton
Mrs. Boyd Btythe
Bradley Howell
Keith Peel

Nov. 23

Elmer Long
Mrs, II. E. Robinson
Mrs. Carl Payton
Dick Allen
Bonny Blythc
Jimmy Ammons ,

Joe Barncr
Lillie Hosas
Iris Diane Garcia

Nov. 21
Mrs. Mcrt Jenkins
Marshall Ticcr
Floyd Hodges 1

Jacky DoyleYoung
Nov. 23

Dan Rankin
Dana Lusby
Kyle Mark Joscy
Garland Huddlcston .

Mrs. Dick Allen "

Mrs. Bobby Terry
Bill Bennett, Crosby ton
Steve McMeans
Ricky Redman '

Nov. 2C

Carol Kay Compton
Jim Graves
Cynthia Kay King
Mrs. JessCornell
Jerry Soils
Mrs. J. A. Taylor

Nov. 27
Boy Hart
Ann Pennington
Mrs. Ida Yarbro
Herbert Leslie Walls
Paul A. Foster
Mrs. Dan Cockrum
Dodie Beggs
Amanda Mitchell

Nov, 28
Dan Sanders
Ray Cross
Forrest Claborn
Betty Foster
Mrs. Wren Cross
Mrs. JoyceSteel
Ethel Harper
Mrs. Richard Knox
Jay Kennedy

Two training
positions open

Applications are being taken
herefor two b training
positions as welders in which
acceptedapplicants will be paid
while receiving training on the
Job at a Post welding firm.

The local employer and the
federal government will share
the salary costs in this adult
training under the manpower
program.

Applicants must be 18 years
of age or older.

Applications should be made
to Mrs. Sue Shytles, director of
the Lorenzo Alexander Com-
munity Center at 804 Pine
Street. Her telephone is

COLORFUL

coma&morc.

Add color andgraceto any subject.Ask us for a Stylettne phone,
(3D

THE BEST PLAYER "SITS Off THE ifENGHl i1

Piggly Wiggly in WIN drive
Effective Sunday,Nov 17, all

Piggly Wiggly supermarkets In
Texas, New Mexico, and
Oklahoma operated by Shop
Rite Foods, Inc. will begin
waging their WIN, "Whip
Inflation Now" campaign to
hold down prices for the benefit
of the consumer.

Major complaints from con-

sumersin regard to food prices
have beenthat many times the
prices on items throughout the
supermarkets will be changed
and raised several times before
the consumer has a chance to
make the initial purchase.

Under the WIN program
being put into effect by Piggly
Wiggly, once a price is marked
on an item ana placed on the
shelves for sale, it will not be
raisedin price. The only time a
price changewill take placeon
a shelf stocked item will be if
the price goes lower than
originally marked.

This program being introduc-
ed to the food consumer is in
conjunction with the WIN
campaign urged by President
Ford in an effort to halt the
climbing inflation of food
prices.

Piggly Wiggly will continue to
offer a scriesof weekly specials
as they have in the pastUri!
the WIN program, sale prices
will remain in effect during the
course of the sale week. Once
thesalehas lapsed,the price of
the item will return to the
regular retail prices as listed
before the sale began.

According to Shop Rite Food
management, the company is
determined to help the consum-
er, "now", in the fight against
rising prices. It is the goal of
Piggly Wiggly to help halt the
continuous climbing of food
prices and to aid the consumer
in holding down prices.

Under the WIN program if
the price of the Item goes
beyond what is marked on the
item when placed on the
shelves for sale by Piggly
Wiggly, the price of the item
will not be raised.

Rev. Fox announces
sermon topics

Edgar L. Fox, minister, First
Christian Church, has announ-
ced that his sermon Titles for
Thanksgiving Sunday will be:
1100 a.m. worship, "He Who Is
Thankful" and 6 p.m. worship,
"The Greatest Temptation Fac-
ing Us This Thanksgiving".

Other services include: 9:45
a.m. churc.t school; 5 p.m.
C.Y.F.; 6 p.m. worship, Tues-
day Bible Study, at 10:00,
Church Office. There will be no
WednesdayPrayer Meeting on
November27. Union Thanksgiv-
ing Service, First Baptist
chujjrts TJAT?v,36;73o:
p.nr. The public 1s invited to
attend all services.

RETURNS HOME
A. D. Bowcn has returned to

his home in Stacy after a long
stay in the hospital in Abilene.

I read a story out of the life of Dwight L. Moody that I

would like to pass on to you.
Dwight L. Moody was passing along the streets of

Chicago when he saw two little girls playing out in front of
an saloon. His heart was moved with love for
the children and went into the cellar. The barkeeper,
thinking he wanted a drink, asked. "What will you have?"

"Those children for my Sunday School." Moody
.replied.

"Children for your Sunday School! Do you know where
you are? An infidel Club meets here Thursday nights."

But the tactful soulwinner knew it was no time of
retreat. So. resting his elbows on the bar. and looking into
the face of the father of the children, pleaded with him in
behalf of the little girls.

Finally the man's heartwas touched,and he said. "I'll
tell you what I'll do. Preacher, if you come here next
Thursday and meet the boys in joint discussion and win.
you shall have the children. II you do not win. it is all off."

"Agreed." said Moody. "I'll be here" and he left.
Mr. Moody looked up a littte crippled boy whom he

knew, who could lay hold on God in prayer, and said to
him. "Tommy. I want you nxt Thursday night."

When the hour arrived. Tommy and the evangelist

&
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final game.
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Pray and Be Thankfu
By Leon Smith

underground

entered thesalnnn. II was full. The men were

whiskey barrels, beer kegs, and the counter white I

were sticking in at the windows in an expecuwi

debate.
Moodv ODened the meeting by saying, "Gento

is custom to open our meeting with prayer Tommy ju

on that barrel and pray." Tommy got tornsen w w

and turned his little face toward heaven And ho n

oravl As the fears stole down his cheeks, U

tenderhearted beata retreat, and finally those

rock-lik- subdued by the pathos and spiritual powfj

occasion, slowly retired, until there was none.
Iha hlrLoonor Unnrtu 5nrl Ihfl WVIf!? t)0Y

"That will do. Tommy" exclaimed the evangelis

claim the children." he said, turning to the law'

"They are yours according to contract P

father. "But it is a strange way to fight"

it ic 1 ha uiu 1 win m battles said WOMJ

Moody had instructed the boy not to cei pni

until he had prayed them all out .1

D..L - ,r.J mnr II haS

sonworw (unknown to me) "the largest room in o 1
is room for and prayer will iot !

us all. So be thankful ... and pray.

Attend the CfWcn of Your ChoiceSuiwk

Nelson Son Garage
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Wend
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improvement"

" George R. Brown
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A Unit ol Burlington IndusUies

JudmanFuneral Hog
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Upon arrival at Lamcsa,
Eric, Nan, and Vlckl went to
the Jr. Chapter FFA Quiz
Room. There they were given a
test consisting of one hundred
questions all pertaining to
Parliamentary Procedure and
the Information found In the
FFA Manual. The team was led
Into n classroom with two
judges. They were given a sheet
of paper with four Parliamen-
tary problems. The team went
through the OpeningCeremony,
used at all Chapter meetings,
disposed of the new business,
completed the Closing Cere-
mony, and were escorted out of
the room In a time limit of
twenty minutes.

Wc here on the paper staff
arcvery proud of the hard work
the team put in during the past
months preparing for
contest. Wc arc Just sorry that
they did not place In the top
three. "We arc real disappoint'
ed that our team did not win,
but wc arc proud of the work
and dedication they have
shown," saidE. A. Howard.

"Wc arc looking forward to
having this outstanding tcan.
compete next year on our
Senior Chapter Conducting
Team,"said GeneThomas,who
accompanied the team to
Lamcsa.

schoolersfull

UIJiNO IUjI VV C7f

CTPnnnn

the

the flagpole.

But not to be outdone, the
varsity got In their lick on the
JVs. Thursday night during the
game they hung the Junior
varsity players'clothes on the
flagpole.

Another prank which seems
to be catching on is that of
disconnecting coll hires'. The'
sight la quite funny. All the
students running out to their,,
cars to rush to lunch. In the
place of racing cars fading off
in a cloud of dust, all you sec
are hoods up with students
busily peering into their motors
trying to figure out what is
wrong with their automobiles.

All in all, It just goes to show
that boys will be boys andthat
there will always be practical
jokers.

Basketball (limes
The high schoolgirls' A and B

teams played at Cotton Center
Nov 4

Cotton Center won the D team
game 33-1- Ncdra Myers was
high scorer for Southland with
12 points.

Southland won the A team
game 5249. Kelly Chaffln was
high scorer with 23 points, and
Joy Dasingcr had 19 points.

The junior high and high
school girls played at Grady
Nov. 12.

Grady won the Junior high
game 29-1- Katrina Chaffln had
the most points, scoring 8.

Grady also won the high
school game 57-3- Kelly
Chaffln was high scorer with 19

points.Joy Uasingcr and Donna
Shclton each had10 points.
Coming Kvent

Nov. 21: Booster Club Meet-
ing in the school cafeteria at 8
p.m.

Nov. 20: Junior high girls and
high school girls' and boys'
basketball games, with Grady
at Southlandat 5 p.m.

Nov. 28-2- Thanksgiving
holidays (no school)

Dec. 3: District high school
boys and girls basketball games
with New Home at Southlandat
7 p.m.

Dec. 6: Junior play, "Look
Who's Laughing" at 7:30 p.m.
Student Wins Trophy

Jay Callaway, 13, placed
third in the class
at the Post Caprock Enduro
motorcycle contestsNov. 10.
Jay, an eighth grader, rode his
motorcycle 40 miles In the
contest and earned 994 points
out of a possible thousand
points. The first and second
place winners had 99G and 995

points, respectively.
Booster Club

The Southland Booster Club
will meet Thursday, Nov. 21 at
8 p.m. in the School cafeteria.

SCHOOL

There is certainly a sad note
in the halls of PHS this week.
The Seniorsand fellow students
arc suddenly realizing that the
seniors arc in fact In their last
year at this school.

Friday, the juniors dedicated
the day to the seniors and
especially the football players

How's to
increase deposits
nere because. . .

EFFECTIVE NOV. 27, 1974
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Whites grab Southland's

'outsiders'grid game
KOHKIIT MIK'K

Saturday night outsiders
compilative

football rough tumble
contest ensued Southland

while
winning contest.

secondquarterwhen white
uniformed
second ahead

teams
cheered Wanza Mock.
Libby McGchce,Carolyn Court-
ney Karen Calloway.
Needless there's
much activity community

population moaning groan-
ing

Happy Birthday Steve
Happy Birthday

Amy Florcs.
Tacky Party provided

Conservation
essaycontest
planned here

Arhclger. District Con-

servationist. Conservation
Service reports Garza

Water ConservationDis-

trict conservation
contest ugain

contest theme "Con-servatlo- n

Future." Boys girls
under

eligible
Arhclger District

Board award prizes

second place essays.
place

Worth selecting
Regional champ-

ions. champion
receive trophy.
Three trophies awarded

regions.
entries should turned

ConservationService
office National

building January

words essay.
district

conservation poster contest
kindergarten
grades, details
contest released

future.
PersonsInterested entering

essay contest
information should con-

tact office

PAGE EDITORIAL

Seniors it!
who were playing and watching
the last district game that they
will sec as the Antelopes play
as members of PHS.

Different seniors have ex-
pressed different attitudes to-

ward graduating. Someof them
cannot wait to get out, and then
there are those faithfuls who
hate lo see their Hie as a
student of PHS pass by so
swiftly.

We here on the paper staff
say, "ijeniors, you nave live
and a half months to be the
Upper Classmenat PHS, so get
with it and make this the best
year PHS has everseen."

FoodStampallotment
up slightly Jan.1

DALLAS Food stamp
allotment for a family of four
will increaseon January1 from
$150 to $154, based on August
food price statistics,according
to an announcement today by
Under Secretary of Agriculture
J Phil Campbell.

The Food Stamp Act. as
amendedby the Agriculture
and ConsumerProtection Act of
1973 iPubllc Law re
quires that coupon allotments
be adjusted semiannually to
reflect changesIn the prices of
food as publishedby the Bureau
of Labor Statistics,

We Sell
Service
Install

Finance
and

Guarantee
ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

nod entertainment to 15 couples
in the homeof Robert Ix--e Mock
Friday night Co hostlng the
ulfair was the Dennis McGe
hee's Costumesand fun games
provided the guests with a
barrel full of fun

Lnn County ASCS manager
Bill Stewart met with some :io

or so farmers at Hackberr
Co-o- Monday morning lo
discussand explain the govern
incut disaster program

Mariana Adamck and Bene
Mock spent the night with
Hhelta Smallwood Friday night
and worked with the ojija
board They found out lots of
things

New resident in the commun-
ity Is Honald Saunders He is
occupyingthe househis parents
vacated when they moved into
Sluton Welcome home. Honald

Thanksgiving dinner will be
served Tuesduy. Nov 211 at the
SouthlandSchool Lunch Itoom

Betty Crocker
testing begins

The :21st annual Bett Crock
vr Search lor Leadership in
FiimiU Living a $111 ono
college scholarship program
sponsoredby General Mills
gets underway Tuesday I)ec
t High school seniorshere and
throughout the counlrs will
join tn a written knowledgeand
aliundeexamination which will
determine individual college
M'liolurships awards of $5no to
S5.000

Participating seniors will
compete in a examin-
ation prepared and graded by
ScienceResearchAssociates
Chicago, who are also responsl
ble lor all judging and selection
of winners. The local winner
will receive a spcciully design
ed award from General Mills
and will, together with other
school winners, remain in the
running for stale and national
honors.

State winners one from
every stateand the District of

Columbia will each be award
ed a $1.500.scholarship Chosen
in judging that centers on
performance in the written
examination,stateFamily Lead
ers of Tomorrow will also earn
lor their schools a
reference work. "The Annals of
America." from Encyclopedia
Britannia! Educational Corpor
utton Second-rankin- partici
pauts )n each stajewill receive
$5oo college grants.

IN

Responseto
Our Storewide

YOUR

OPEN

SPITE OF SALES THAT EXCEEDED
BETTER STILL IN STOCK.

SOFAS

$419.95 two-piec-e

Kroehler Contemporary

Sale $198.50

$298.50 Bassettsofa,
red andblack Spanish

Only $129.54

$269 Memphis
Early

Sale $198

$369.95 Southwestern
two-piec-e greenvinyl

Sale $198

$389.50 Charles
Sofa,

Avocado and

Now $198

$399.95
Southwestern Russet

Velvet.

Sale $279

CORRECTION,
PLEASE!!

SpecialsContained in Gibson'sTabloid
Section of Today's Dispatch Are Good

Thursday, Nov. 21 thru

Wednesday,Nov. 27
INSTEAD OF

Nov. 24-3-0 As Printed on Tabloid Section

Beginning Sunday, Nov. 24

GIBSON'S WILL BE OPEN

Each Sunday, 1 to 6 PM

Until Christmas
FOR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

DISCOUNT CENTER
Broadway

MONDAYS

Read theWant Ads

SALE
OUR WILDEST

OUR BARGAINS ARE

American

Decorator
Blue

Three-Piec- e

CHAIRS

$137 Early American
Swivel Rocker, gold

tweed Herculon

Sale $98
$64.50 SpanishOccasional

two-ton- e red
Sale $44

$189.50 La-Z-Bo- y

Sale $159.50
S99.95 Early American

Swivel Rocker

Sale $80
$119.95 Contemporary

Occasional Chair, Nylon
Cover

Sale $68.88
$189.50 Early American

club, 100 Pet. Nylon
Cover

Sale $98.60
Swivei

Rockers, red or green
vinyl

Sale $58.88
$119.50 Red Velvet

Spanish

Sale $79.50

SATURDAYS

Dial 495-226- 3

hasbeen excellent
and we thank you!

HOPES SOME
EXAMPLES:

OF

BEDROOM

$329.95 Ayers
two-piec- e. Triple

Dresserwith Mirror
and Headboard

SALE $238

$489.50 Lenoir House
Triple Dresser,Twin

Mirrors, Chestof
Drawersand Bed

SALE $389.50

$361 Pine Dresser,
Bed, Chestand
Nightstand

SALE $284.80
$762 BassettDark
Pine Dresserwith
BookcaseMirror,
Cannonball Bed,

Chest of Drawersand
Commode

SALE $662.45

Plus Many Other Itemsand They Are All Reduced forthis Sale
Come in today for Money-Savin-g Pricesl

Hudman Furniture Co.
Post Dial 45-241-5 Texas

FU1I lmti

POST, TEXAS nflS
.. .
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WANT AD RATES

First Insertion per Word 5c
ConsecutiveInsertions
...perword 4c

Minimum Ad, 13 Wordi . 75c

irif f Cardof Thanks... .25
a

Real Estate

fcOR SALE Two bedroom
House with two lots, new fence,
located in Grassland. Call

jj 4tp 11-- 7

foil SALE: House with three
its, at 612 South Ave. !. Call

tfc 1

FOR SALE: Four-bedroo-

louse. 116 East 14th. Dial 3135
Utter 6 p. m.

tfc 1

-- -i - ..i

J-O- SALE. To settle estate: 3

iedroom brick house, 2 baths,
jfcentral heat. One year old.
jLocated at 802 West 6th. Call
S95-318-

I tfc 9-- 5

fOR SALE: Three-bedroo-

house,buy equity, low interest,
low payments, good neighbor-
hood, fenced backyard, on
Javing. Call 495-272-8 after 4 p.

T tfc 10-1-0

OR SALE: Small house on
llVui nth r11 ja-n- n

i tfc 4

5

"OR SALE: Bill's Steak House,
$15,000. Would consider lease,
$500 per month. Call 495-322-

5 tfc 10-2-4

v--
NEW 3 bedroom,14 bath home

fin northwest Post. Central heat,
evaporative air; fully carpeted.
834 financing available, rrea
Myers, 828-655-7 Slaton Savings
St Loan.

tfc 10-1-0

Lost & Foond

FOUND. Smay. t?rown puppy,
red collar Phone2533 after 5 p
m

ltc 1

GO, LOPES,
GO!

Garza Auto

Parts

$1,195

$1,095

-i BgBinaHH---B- -
For Sale

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner
you ever Used, so easy too. Get
Blue Lustre Rent electric
shampooer $1 Hudman Furni-
ture Co

ltc 11-2-1

TtA"W!7l'FJSMONUMENTS,
since 1884. Rock of Ages,
Family Monuments.Call Perry
Hunsakcr, 495-282- Post.

tfc 44
ONE or the finer things of life

Blue Lustre carpet and
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec-

tric shampooerII. Wacker'.
ltc 1

A NATURAL COLOR portrdlt,
made by C. Edmund Finney of
Tahoka, a photographerwith 40
years experience In fine port
raiture, is a gift no oneelse but
you can give. Call Audrey at
998-414- 2 for an appointment
today. C. Edmund Finney, 1604
Main St., Tahoka, Tex.

6tc 10-2-4

LOSE WEIGHT with New
Shape Tablets. Prescription
Shop.

5tp 10-2- 4

BOOTS. SHOES & SADDLE
Repairs, also new and used
saddles. Garza Feed and
Supply. 122 West Main, tfc 9

FOR SALE Frigidaire washer
and dryer as is. $125. 801 West
4th.

tfc 11--7

FORSALE: Curedmosqultefor
fire wood. Call collect 327-540-

4tp 11-1- 4

FOR SALE: Good used color
MagnavoxTV $90. Call 3666.

2tc 4

FOR SALE: Rabbits, working
docs and bucks. Call 495-229-

Sullivan's Rabbitery.
ltc 11-2-1

FOR SALE: Two Chevrolet
pickup seats. Fits models '65
thru '74. Priced reasonable.
Call 2208. "316 Wcsl.'llth.

Up 11-2- 1

FOR SALE: Toy female Cocker
Spaniel AKC registered, 10
months old. Two toy apricot
poodles. AKC registered. Call
2387.

ltp 1

FOR SALE: 1970 Camero,
new tires, clean

interior, excellent condition.
Dial 495-213-8 after 4 p. m.

3tp 11-1- 4

SALE 20 per cent discount on
all craftsat Sandpeg.722 North
Broadway 2tp n.M

In the traditional dance ofthe
Eskimos, the participant
dances alone,chanting to the
bfat of a drum,

'73 Buick
Green and
air, power,
local, one
trade-in-.

'41 Oldsmoblk,
Gold,
automatic,
excellent

BEAT INFLATION AT

'49 Chevrolet V Ton Fteetsid
long, automatic, factory air,
radio, hitch, good tires, very
clean, one owner.

'70 Ford Galaxie or,

white and green metallic,
factory air, automatic, radio,
clean Interior, fair tires,
local.

Legal Notice
LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given by the
Commissioners'Court of Garza
County that bids will be taken
for the purchase of n used
automatic recorder for the
purpose of making duplex
archival prints. Bids are to be
submitted to the office of
County Judge, Garza County,
Texas, and will be received
until 10:00 o'clock a. m.
Monday, November 25, 1974, at
which time bids will be opened
and considered. The Commi-
ssioners' Court reserves the
right to reject or accept any
bid.

Giles W. Dalby
CountyJudge

GarzaCounty,Texas
2tc 4

Card Of Thanks

The kindness and sympathy
of neighbors and friends in our
recent sorrow will always
remain with us as a precious
memory. Our sincere thanks
and gratitude for all those
comforting acts.

The GeorgeRamage Family

We would like to take this
opportunity to say "Thank
You" to thosewho caredfor our
mother, Mrs. Gertrude Moore,
during her 12 day stay in Garza
Memorial Hospital. To Dr.
Wilson and each one of the
hospital staff for your patience,
tove and understanding. To
those who visited, called and
offered prayers, mayGod bless
each of you. God does answer
prayers.

Marvin and MableDunlap

For Bent
FOR RENT or sale a three and
two room house. Call 2062 or go
by 115 West 6th.

ltc 1

HOUSE FOR RENT: Suitable
for couple or small family. Call
495-210-5.

ltp 1

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two
and three bedroom houses.
Small down payment, seven
per cent interest. For info-
rmation call Mrs. Alene
Brewer, Dial 2389. tfc 7-- 7

TWO LARGE trailer spaces,60
x 80 for rent or lease. Phone
495-237-

6tc 10-1-7

The Veterans Administration
reminds service disabled vete-
rans whose prosthetic or
orthopedic devicestend to wear
out or tear clothing that they
are eligible for a $150 annual
clothing allowance

LaSabre or,

Beige, vinyl roof,
automatic, radio,
owner, new car

$2,895

4 -- Door, Delta,
loaded, air, power,

radio, very clean,
buy for model.

$795

New Car Special -
74 VEGA NOTCHBACK

Erown, 140.2hbl enfine, hytlramatlc, belted white tires,
AM radio, customvinyl trim.

3 PAYMENTS OF $3.21 DOWN $310
DeferredPayments$3,355.54 - Annual Pctg. Raten.fS

HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS
111 S. headway JNal 2425

For Sale

NEW and Used Saddles.Dob's
Saddle Repairs. 4 M. SW of
Post on FM 669. Telephone
495-314-3.

tfc 7-- 6

Help Wanted

LVN WANTED for five day
relief. Twin Cedar Nursing
Home. Apply in person.

tfc 10-3-1

GarageSales

GARAGE SALE: Friday and
Saturday, 415 West 13th. Clothes
and lots of miscellaneous.

ltp 1

Grady Wilson
to be honored
SWEETWATER - Christian

leaders from around the world
have beeninvited to participate
in a special day of activities in
the Sweetwater area, Sunday,
Nov. 24, to honor Dr. Grady
Wilson, long-tim- e evangelist
and associate to Billy Graham.

The Grady Wilson Day
program will come as a
surprise to Wilson who is
coming to Texas on what he
thinks is a deer hunting trip.

The program will feature
such well-know- n personalities
as soloist George Beverly Shea
and Miss Ethel Waters, a
unique camp meeting under a
big tent, and the naming of Dr
Wilson as an Honorary Texas
by Governor Dolph Briscoe.

Miss Waters, Shea,soloist
Steve Musto, pianist Barbara
Musto, and a special guest
speaker will participate in a
special service at the First
Baptist Church of Sweeterfrom
10:50 until noon.

Beginning at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday the gpneral public is
being invited to assemble at
WestTexas Ranch for Christ, 23
miles south- - of Sweetwater off
tnc San Angclo Highway for an
area-wid- e evangelistic camp
meeting at which Dr. Grady
Wilson will preach.

TexasTech plans
income tax seminar

LUBBOCK - Texas Tech
University will host a two-da-y

income tax seminarintended to
help tax practitioners for the
coming filing season The
university and the Dallas
District Intcranl RevenueSer-

vice (IRSi office have combin-
ed their services and will offer
tax information and assistance
that will cover the basics of
tax preparation as well as
advancedtechnical Informa-
tion

The Texas Tech seminar is
scheduled for December 910
Those interested in attending
should write to Haskell Taylor,
Area of Accounting. College of
BusinessAdministration. Texas
Tech University. Lubbock. Tx .

79409.

BREAKS ANKI.K
Mrs Loucille Windham is still

a patient In the Navarro County
Hospital in Corslcannaafter
falling at her home and
breaking her ankle Mrs
Windham is a former resident
ot I'ost She is in room 201

PANELING

SALE

Swfece Ctmpesi-O-
H

U4'
Winchester Pecan

$3.7
GunsteckWalnut

$3.7
Alaine Elm

$3.tf
American Hickory

$3.w
Medium

PecanPrint
$3.7f

HE. Cm Lwi4ir fr , he
119 N. Am. H

Gold Star pair

to be honored
LUBBOCK - Debbie Crad-coc-

and Steve While. Garxa

County's Gold Star will

bo among the 40 outstanding
4 H ers who will be special
guestsof honorat the District 2

Gold Star Award Banquet here
at the Coronado High School

Monday night. Nov. 25.

A boy and girl from each of

the 20 counties in District 2

receive this highest county
nward each year. It Is basedon

outstanding achievement, lead-

ership and contribution to the

county program.
Speaker for the special

occasion will be Jim Morriss,
Association Division coordina-

tor. Texas Electric Coopera-

tives
Grady Tunnel!, attorney.

I'lalnvicw. will be master of

ceremonies,and Dave King of

KSEL Radio in Lubbock, will

narrate the presentation of

awards.
Special guestswill Include

parents, adult leaders. Exten-

sion Service officials, represen-

tatives of electric cooperatives
and others who have supported
the program

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Re. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
BILL MILLS W.M.
PAUL JONES Seel.

890
LOIN, PINBONE CUTS, LB.

STEAK

COOKED

HALF GALLON

12 OZ. CARTON

BUKUtrT,, QUART

Orange Juice

Broccoli
Spears
16 PKG.

390
"'

RUSSCT, 10 IAG

EAST TEXAS

Potatoes
lb 15c

FRCtt WftCM

Survey shows fodc ad
speciaswidely used

Beef Roast

COLLEGE STATION-Exc- ept

in extraordinary limes, shop
ping habits changeslowly. With

the current Increase In food
prices, theseare extraordinary
times, one authority contended
this week.

Figures for family food
expenditureslast year show
that consumers are changing
their shopping habits and food
use to meet the times." Mrs.
Gwcndolyne Clyatt. consumer
marketing Information special'
1st with the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service, the Texas
A&M University System, re-

ported
"Consumers Increased the

amount of money they spent on
food last year by only 2 per

--but food prices rose 21

per cent for the year."
Mrs. Clyatt said that a

ProgressiveGrocer-Hom- e Test-

ing Institute survey Indicated
of the reasons for the

slower Increasein spending.
'Shoppersprepare betternow

for food buying with lists,
planned menus, and consulta-
tion with other family mem-

bers. This shows the impor-
tance of supermarket shopping
among family

Homcmakcrs have met high-

er meat pricesmore often by
cutting down on total meat
purchases rather than by
switching to cheaper cuts.

"Consumers arc buying

Car Leasing
All Makes

and Models
For 1, 2 or 3 Years

HOWELL'S
New & Used Cars

110 N. Broadway Dial 3170

890

DAILY!

690

49C

490

MftDS EYE

Carrots
Wift Brawn Sfh

10 Oz.

Pkf... 390
-r-ni- nuuT.J

BANANAS

790
MY, YELLOW

ONIONS
H)

, HPr
B8LqHr r

C4m1H- -

Fresh Barbecue

CHICKEN, BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE
Call for Special Meal Cuts on Spedal Orders

BORDEN'S,

BUTTERMILK

BORDEN'S,

JAR

0Z.

LI.

JMNO

cent

some

financial expend-
itures."

also

10c

Cottage Cheese

Potatoes

Sweet

Colrfin

Fruit

PftWHi

Green Onions 100

more meat alternatessuch ns
beans, cms, cheese and soy
proAwU. In fact, the Increase
in the price of beans Is a direct
reflection of greater consumer
demand,"Mrs. Clyatt explain
cd.

The survey also showed that
peopleare eating less food--nn
averageof 1.5 per cent less per
person last year, she said.

Another factor In lower food
expenditures; is the homcmak-ter'-s

reluctance lo "shop around'
which uses more gasoline
Shoppersnow tend to conccn
trntc their food buying In one
area - often In only one
market,she reported.

The average number of
supermarket trips per houscfold
hasdropped25 per cent. Power
shopping trips usually means
less temptation to impulse
buying."

She reported that the survey
showed consumer Interest in
"specials" surged last year
Ncwppcr ads ore a favorite
source to learn about store
specials. Those who "almost
always" read newspaper ads
rose from 60 to 68 per cent,
Mrs. Clyatt said.

"Both supermarketmona--

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sales- Installation
Service

PAYNE EQUIPMENT,
ARK-L- SERVEL

BRYANT GAS UNITS

Gas Units Can be
Financed With

Approved Credit

FREE ESTIMATES
DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

DECKER'S, 3 LB. BOX

6Vi 0Z, CANS

WHITE SWAN. R 07 MN.C

Rr

G0U

j .

3 0Z. PKG.

CONCHO, 10 0Z. CANS

17 0Z. CAMS

Kcr

m lh-r-

food "

Anoth,r mJ
nti,

,r J"d I
?. L
Mrs f n ft?'"

ih.":u
inr.nl .or j

Exterior Lai

House Pji

Interior
pad

Exterior Oil

House P.

T
i "essare r

pricts!

Buy It AnytiJ

119 N. Ave. H

8!
5 Ob.

Bag ..

Bacon Ends-Piece-s $1

VAN CAMP'S SOFT 'N DC

TUNA FLOU

2-- 890

Tomato SauceBJ1.I

Now We Redeem

Gold Stamps

nn groceriesor any
i . - . --- ---

. ,

n item in store!

mt GIFTSFORY.

KRAFT'S PHILADELPHIA,

Cream Cheese

Tomatoes
WHITE SWAN

Fruit

Cocktail

2-- 890

,Z1
lNarUy

Charlie

$7.49

Wall

$6.49

$7.98

323Tv.

Bond

the

PARRISH

41

Herrini

Sardim

IN OIL

3V OZ. CAS

5ForJl
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service

roved

listerial Alliance
for the Union
Service nt n

5 conducted at the
Itiit Church last
norning with six

one guest prc--

iTrtajurcr Gene
ltd on the service
I Glenn Recce nam--

uiiinff committee
Kf Philip Daniels,

igar Fox anaa. J.
nominate new

I lie alliance

letiger reported on
I board.

i the meeting besides
Prevo, and Rcece
Smith. Philip Dan--

rNewdiger Tony
r of music for the

list Church was a
I

meeting will be at 10
12 at the First
it Church.

10

By

LEARN
up in a

loving family arc
apt to better
toward An

parent is essential In
the proper

Parentscan a desire
for severalways.

the child's trust.
This is a greatest

and is in
a bond.

The things a friendly
smile, hug or a little
time to listen hclf a
happy,
child.

Provide an for

Let a child the
many with

among them joy,
freedom to with all his
senses, and a sense of

, A. T. Nixon
will be with a

on their , ,

iy4 2:00 to 4:00 D.m. 3
low

for

o u

dies',

ct Group

nrr
All

Children's

ihoes

. Now $2.l Yd.

Poet

Focus

50

PAULA GAWTHON
Assistant County Extension

on HomeEconomics
HELPING CHILDREN

Children growing
atmosphere

develop attitudes
learning. under-

standing
creating atmo-
sphere.

generate
learning
Gaining

parent's
support important
forming parent-chil- d

simplest
reassuring

develop
receptive, eager-to-lear- n

atmosphere
learning.

experience
emotions

learning
explore

achievement.

and Mrs.
honored

llden Wedding Anniversary
ovemDer,

Baptist Church, Tow, Texas

(counts Cash Only!

urr
Shoes

Men's,

OFF

"lies' Robes Rack

Agent

associated

Be a good example.
Imitating is a "tool" utilized

in learning. Therefore, parents
should be what they wish their
child to be such as honest and
having a love for learning.

--Talk and listen.
Talk with children. They need

to talk with others and have a
good "listener."

For example, a walk in the
park can lead to a talk about
nature. Story reading also leads
to early convcrstaions about
various subjects.

Make the child feel impor-
tant.

Not only docs a child need to
know what he's learned is
important, but also that he is
important.

Never degradea child no
one respondsto degradation. In-

stead, praise him whenever
possible.

Realize that questions are
expressions of eagerness to
learn.

It's the absenceof questions
not their presence that should
causeconcern.

&--
Pay attention to what the

child docs
LShow" ThTerKluvWShool

Work and activities.

"Learning something new can
seemlike an endless, frighten-
ing experience. With the proper
attitude and outlook, the
prospectscan seemmuch more
appealing,

Thursday, Friday
& Saturday

10 Discount

for Cash
on any Item In storel Many

specialsadvertisedat
larger discounts!

20 Discount

ible Knit Polyester25 Discount
Dangler& maverickjeansdiscountpriced

Other Christmas Items
'te Billfolds - Shirts - HanesUnderwearfor Men

Ladles' Lingerie - Gowns Slips - Blouses
Cir for Men and lavs . Head Scarvesfor Ladiesl

Jackets- PermanentPressPants- Pajamas
Insulated Ceverallsand Sweatshirts

'"wtiiiiiiiimummtmiHUDiiiiiwiwmnmniMiiii imimmh

y SelectedGrouos Discounted25 Pet.
wrsday, Friday & Saturday,Nov. 21-2- 3

me Good Quality shoesat nanmce
mixMtwMiiniii tiniimniniuMWM

Ye--u Can luy for Less at Heme

LAVELLE'S
a

Utt Our Layaway

Graham honors
recentbride

Mrs Del (on Moore of Level-lan- d

the former Melvena
Stewart, was honored with a
bridal brunch nt the Graham
Community Center recently.

Approximately 30 guests at-

tended the brunch from ten
until 11:30 a.m. They were
registered by Mrs. Starts
Mnrrion of Denver City, cousin
of the bride

Hie bride's chosen colors of
yellow and white were carried
out In the fall decorations In the
entertaining room.

The serving table was cover-
ed with a white cloth over
yellow and centered with a
large fruit tray. Coffee, fruit
Juice, snusagcquickies, minia-
ture donuts and the fresh fruit
were served by Mrs. Gary
Workman and Mrs. Dwaync
Gannon.

Hostesses for the brunch
were:

Mmcs. James Stone, Jack
Lott, Jimmy Bird, Qunnah
Maxcy, Mack Lcdbctter, Lewis
Mason, W. W. Johnson, Dclmcr
Cowdrey, Vivo Davis, Noel
White, Jim R. Norman, Pearl
Wallace, Carl Fluilt and E. E.
Peel.

Shower honors
bride-ele-ct

Miss Nancy Ccndalskl, bride-ele- ct

of Tommy Cole was
honored with a kitchen shower,
Saturday, Nov. 16 at 2 p. m. in
the home of Mrs. Charles
Adams.

Bridal games were played
and refreshments served from
a table laid with the bride-elect- 's

chosen colors of blue and
white.

Nancy is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Bruno Ccndalskl of
Route 3, Post. Cole is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cole of Big
Lake, Tex., former residentsof
Post.

The couple will wed in
January.

Awards too
for teachers

Bob Arhelgcr, District Con-

servationist reports that Sam
'Ellis, chairman of the Garza
Soil and Water Conservation
Districf has amiounceH

awards program for.'
'teachers in the field of
environmental educationwill be
conducted this coming year.

The awards program in
cosponsoredby the National
Association of Conservation
Districts and theAllis Chalmers
Corporation and offers a cash
prize of $1,500 to the top winner.
The conservationTeacher-of-the-Yc-

also receives a trip to
the NACD national meetingand
recognition at the state and
regional levels.

"Any teacher in a school
system in our conservation
district who includes environ-- ,
mental conservation emphasis
in her classroom work is
eligible for nomination," said
Sam.Ellis. "We encourage
interested teachersto stop by
the Soil Conservation Service
office tn Post for more
Information and nominating
procedure," Ellis said.

The awards program also
includes equivalent prizes for
the conservationdistrict judged
nationally to have participated
in the bestconservation educa-
tion program on a comprehen-
sive basis.

Winners are selected by
environmental education lead
ers and the National Associa-
tion of ConservationDistricts.

IN SANTA FK HOSPITAL
Alfred Stallings is In the

Santa Fc Hospital at Temple
where he Is recuperating from
surgery which he recently
underwent there

OPEN
All Day

Thanksgiving
For Your

Shtfeiflf tonvtntatce

TICER'S
GROCERY
)lt W. Mh

SocietyNews
mm
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THEN AND NOW . . .Mr. and Mrs. Clay B. Johnston

Receptionwill honor
Clay JohnstonsSunday

Mr. and Mrs. Clay B.
Johnstonwill celebrate their
50th wedding anniversary from

HD clujb plans
holiday party
The Close City Home Demon-

stration Club met for a regular
meeting Tuesday,Nov. 19 in the
CloseCity Community Center.

Plans were made for the
Christmas party to be heldDec.
3 in the home of Mrs. Lonnie
Peel with secret pals to be
revealed.

Jane Terry presented the
program on "Adjustment to
Everyday Living."'

HostessFaye Payton served
refreshments to Mmes. Inez
Ritchie, Jane Terry, Oneita
Gunn, Oreta Bevers, Clcao
Sappingtonand HootcrxTerry.

iNCROtfPOUESUR

2 to 5 p. m. Sunday,Nov. 24, in
the community room at the
First National Bank.

Hosts for the occasion are
their three sons and their
wives, Mr. and Mrs. E. II.
Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
Johnston,and Mr. and Mrs. II.
V. Johnston and grandchildren.

The former Miss Cardia
Weaver and Johnston were
married Nov. 23, 1924, in the
home of her parents, Mr", and
Mrs. F. E Weaver.

RELATIVES VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lewis

Pickett of Lafayette, La., and
his sister, Mrs. Elizabeth
Pickett Davis of Crowell, Tex.,
were recentvisitors of Dr.-an- d

Mrs. A. C. Surman. They are
relatives of Mrs. Surman. Mr.
Pickett is a former pioneer Post
resident, coming here to work
for C. W. Post in 1909.

601 $26.95 .....518.97
Reg. $29.95 Blazer '..$20,97

603 Reg. $27.95 Shut $19.57
604 Reg. $23.95 $6.77

Reg. 515.95 Long Turtleneck 511.17
Reg, 511.50 Short Shell 58.05

612 516.50 Long Nylon Blouse $11.55
517 95 Plaid Pants 512.57

Reg. 517 95 Solid Rib Pants 512.57
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Amity hears
taped program

The Amity Study Club met at
the Women's Clubhouse on
Tuesday, Nov 12 at 7:30 p. tn.

President, Janie Middlcton
presided at the business

Mrs Middlcton announced
that the sale to be held on
Saturday. Nov 23, would be a
Joint venture with the Women's
Culture and the Amity
Study Club participating.

The salewill begin at 9 m.
with proceeds to go to the
Clubhousefund.

Mrs Lee W Davis, program
chairman, presented taped
program by Lee W. Davis Jr..
regarding early history of
Mexico, the customs and
religion of the country nt Its
beginning

Mrs Wayne Carpenter and
Mrs Lee W. Davis Jr..
hostesses,served refreshments
to the following members
Mmcs C II Hartcl, John
Hurston. Jerry Linn, Tom
Middlcton. Lonnie Peel,
V L Bill Pool,
Price, Henry Wheatlcy, Russell
Wilks Jr Ed Bruton and
Charles McCook.

Prlscilla Club has
'tasting

A "Tasting Bee" was enjoyed
by the membersof the Priscilla
Club when it met Nov. 15 in the
home of Mrs. L. A. Barrow

Each member brought a
favorite dish and recipe for
making it

Members attending were
Mmcs. L. A. BarroW, Stella
Brashcar, H. M. Compton,
Robert Cox, FrancesThurman,
Jess Hendrix, Keith Kemp.
Viola Kuykcndoll, Monroe
Lane, Elton Nance, Morris
Neff, C. W. Terry, and guest,
Mrs. Earl Perserfrom Snyder.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Wanda Cox and will be a
Christmas party.

centerstage

Birthday party
for Brad Sharp

Sharp, son of and
Mrs Jimmy Sharp was honored
on his seventh Sunday,

17 in the of his

A Thanksgiving was
carried out on the cake and In
decorations.

Those attending were Leigh
and Jay Gregory
Adams, Kirf
Robison. Jeff Sharp and Mrs'
Johnny Robison.

.If

Gene's

Coffee

Shop
507 S. Broadway

FEATURING

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food

FuN Breakfastand
Plate Lunch

OPEN 6

WEEKLY
AM to 10 Pin

NOW CLOSING

ON MONDAYS

The FederatedWomen's Clubs ;
SponsorA

BAKE SALE

Saturday, Nov. 23
Beginning at 9

At Collier's Drug, Store
Specialty orders will be accepted by
members of Amity and Woman's.)
Culture Clubs.
Proceeds go to new Women's Club House

DIVISION OF SUE ANN. INC.

Mr.

birthday

McCook,

DAYS

SPKINQ SCKNE-STKALKR- S OF ENCRON. Center Stage prMiU the ml newcomer,
Duity blue and olld color and ptaid in coordinated collection of jacket, hirt, pant and tkirtt
that mil and match double knit of 100 Enrron polyetter, the fiber that live. Mftte 6 20 lite. '

Reg. Jacket
600

Jack . . : .

Vest
Sleeve

609 Sleeve

Reg. Sleeve . . .

605 Reg.

606 Knit

meet-
ing

bake

Club

a

a

Gene
Peel. Thomas

,

bee'

a

Pate 5

Brad

Nov. home
parents

theme

Mary Jane Potts.

ALSO

Menu

6

Will
"

Ta.m.

1

ton'i talented
yellow vett,

In to

610

1

s

j
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'Lopes
finish close
secondin 5AA

district race
The Post Antelopesclosedout

a. 6--4 winning seasonby ripping
the Tahoka Bulldogs for six
touchdownsand a 41-- victory
Friday night at Tahoka to finish
second "by a foot" behind
Denver City In the exciting
District SAA race.
Coach Bobby Davis's club

ready to play and left no doubt
as to the outcomeafter the first

Game,statistics
Post Tahoka
23 First Downs 5
277 Net Yards Rushing 60

2of6 Passes 3of7
55 Yds. Passing 21

1 PassesInt. By 0

3 of 40 Punts,Avg. 7 for 34
4 for 40 Penalties,Yds. 6 for 48

0 FumblesLost 0

quarterof play.
They drove 53 and 21 yards

for touchdowns the first two
times they got their hands on
the ball. Defensively theyheld
the Bulldogs without a first
down in the first half and
limited their traditional foes to
but five for the night and a
total of 81 net yards from
scrimmage on the ground and
in the air

The Lopes so completely
bottled up Tahoka that the
Bulldogs crossed midficld only
onceall night with the ball and
their deepest offensive thrust
was only to the Post 40.

Five different backs scored
touchdownsas the 'Lopes stuck
basically to their running game
in rolling up 23 first downs and
277 net yards running.

Quarterback Bryan Davis
threw but six times, comoletlna
two for 55 yards, one a long one
for a 33 yard gain in the second
period and ihe otner a screen
which netted 17

Coach Davis cleared the
bench and gave everybody a
chance to play

The gamewas halted momen-
tarily with seven minutes to
play when it was announced
Roosevelt was leading Denver
City 19 to 7 going into the fourth
period and the team danced in
joy on the field before going
back into their huddle and
continuing a touchdowndrive.

Everybody, including the
Post fans who let out a loud
roar. Jumped to the conclusion
that Post was one of the
district's 1974 They
didn't find out until they got
home how wrong they were.

The 'Lopes scored in seven
plays, going 53 yards with
Tailback Dennis McDonald
slashing the final 12 yardsright
up the middle untouched to
scorestandingup. the first time
they got the ball. Tony Conner
converted.

Conner then kicked off
through the end zone, the
'Lopes forced a kick and Safety
Jimmy Dorland who had
returned the first one 13 yards
brought this one back 29 yards
to the Tahoka 2!

It took five plays for Post to
get in from there with Fullback
Joe Moore ramming the final
five to scorestanding up. Again
Conner converted.

Nothing much happenedafter
that until the final minutes of
the second quarter when the
'Lopes drove 64 yards for their
third touchdown with Davis
diving over tackle for the final
yard with only 14 seconds on
the clock The big gainer in the
drive was a 38 yard throw from
Davis to Conner who was
dropped on the Tahoka
stripe.

On the conversion points, off
a fake kick. Mike Shepherd
passed to End Andy Williams
for two conversion points to
make it 22-- 0 at Intermission.

Tahoka made the mistake of
trying an onside kick on the
second half klckoff and Mark
Terry covered the bouncingball
on the Post 45 to give the 'Lopes
good field position to opentheir
fourth touchdowndrive

Garland Dudley broke for a
16 yard gainer and Davis
rambledaroundright end for 15v

and threw a screen to Moore
which picked up 17 more
Tailback Edward Price broke
loose to score standing up from
the 14, and believe it or not but
Conner missed his conversion
kick to the left and It was 28-- 0

Early in the fourth, Dorland

zap Tahoka

ON HIS WAY Halfback Jimmy Dorland, No. 10,
Is on his way zigzagging 59 yards for an apparent
scoreagainst the Bulldogs at Tahoka Friday night
only to have the ball called back because of a

Si
(Tex.) Dispalch Thursday, Nov. 21. 1974

Coachespick

cage
Coach John Alexander's Post

Antelope cagers, picked by
rival District 5AA coaches to
win the district crown this
seasondespitea 8 record last
year, will open their seasonat
Spur Friday night in the final
game of a tripleheader also
involving the PostDocs and the
Post JV girls.

"For some unknown reason
the other coaches picked us,"
Coach Alexander told The
Dispatch Tuesday after the
initial basketball workout with
his charges Monday. "We'll do
our best to prove them right."

Slaton was named to finish
second followed by Cooper,

broke for 59 yards on a scoring
scamperwhich was called back
for an Antelope clip 18 yards
beyond the line of scrimmage.

Late in the fourth Linebacker
Sammy Gutierrez intercepted a
Tahoka passand returned It to
the Bulldog 25 to setup the fifth
'Lope TD.

Post scored in three plays
with Senior Halfback Jackie
Blacklock, out most of the
seasonwith injuries, getting his
one and only 1974 touchdown on
a nine-yar- d burst. Conner
converted.

The Antelopes took the ball
over from Tahoka on downs on
the Bulldog 29 when the home
club gamely failed to. make a
fourth and three for a first.
Moore ripped for 11 and
McDonald for 10.

Then Randy Josey. another
senior who ha had to watch
most of the 1974 game action
from the sidelines due to
injuries, slammed into tackle for
three only to be droppedon the
one instead of getting his
touchdown He limped off on his
bad kneeand Moore came back
in to get thescore. By that time
the team was mostly reserves
and Senior Jay Kennedy was
trying his hand at quarterback
for the last lime

It was the Anteopcs' biggest
offensive disptay of the season
and left this writer wondering
how far the 'Lopes could have
gone if Quarterback Bryan
Davis hadn't gotten off to a bad
start with "mono" and then a
deep back bruise, and if
Tailback Price hadn'tbeen out
early with that blood clot In his
leg

All this got theoffenseoff to a
mighty late start

For ALL KINDS of
Appliance Repair

Including all major appliances,
large or small, heatingand

refrigeration

Thompson Appliance Repair
117 W Mafai Km ,4-- ivi icac

Denver City, Roosevelt, Fren-shi- p

and Tahoka in that order.
Cooper got the most first place
votes but,also were dropped to
fourth by- somccoachcs, Thp.

'Hop Inree teamsUcreclosely
bunchedin the pre seasonpoll.

Coach Alexander, who has24
candidates out for varsity and
B workouts, has six senior
lettcrmcn returning from last
season's team, including three
starters.

The returning starters are
Tony Conner, 6-- 2 forward, Kent
Kirkpatrick, 6--0 guard, and Bob
Craig 6--2 center. Other letter-me-n

arc Randy Josey, 5-- 9

guard, Grayling Johnson, 6-- 0

center, and Jackie Blacklock,
5-- guard.

Probable starters Friday
night and that'sonly a guess
on Tuesday would put the
threestarterson the floor along
with Bryan Davis, 6--3 junior
postman, and Mike Shepherd,
5--9 junior guard.

Alexander indicated the team
may employ a double post this
year.

"We've got the defense and
the rebounding if we can find us
a shorter," Alexander said. He
hopes "the shooter" will be

Grahammen reroof
center

Approximately 15 of the
Graham Community men met
recently to put a new roof on
the community center. The old
roof was damaged in the spring
and summer hail storms.

A barbecue lunch was served
by thewomen of thecommunity
on Tuesday to the workers.

MORE SPORTS
ON PAGE 9

.;

us.

41-- 0 to close

y

.

clip 18 the line of
It would have been the

play of the year. Photo)

Jiil isJ. sis

champs,
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teammate's yards beyond
scrimmage. 'Lopes longest
scoring (School

'Lopes for

open at Spur

community

Shepherdwho didn't get to play
too much last winter becausehe
was recuperating from a
broken finger in football.,.

Last year It was Ricky
Shepherd who carrled'-mbs- t of
the 'Lopes offensive load.

Also working out with the
varsity besides thesix letter-me-

Davis and Shepherd are
Ed Price, 5-- 9 junior guard,
Mike Waldrip,, 6--6 sophomore
center, and Jerry Johnson, 6--1

senior forward.
Both Johnson and Josey will

be out of action for the opener,
however, because of injuries.
Johnson is hobbled by a bad
ankle, and Josey by bad knees.

The 'Lopes will play their
first home game here Tuesday
night against Idalou as the final
of a triple bill alsomatching the
Does and the B team girls of
the two schools.

The Post Docs were as"cold"
as the Seagraves' girls were
"hot" with their shooting In a
return game at Seagraves
Tuesday night as both teams
even their seasonalledgers with
Seagraves taking a 69 to 53
victor'.

The locals hit only 33 per cent
of their shots from the field
while Seagraveswas canning 76
per cent.

T. Stevensonscored 41 points
In leading Seagravesto the win
with 12 fielders and a big total
of 17 free throws.

Melani King and Jenda
Gilmore tied for scoring honors
for the Does with 20 apiece.
Jonl Hays got six fielders for

Freshmen,Jvs
close season

The Post High freshmen and
JVs closed out their 1974

football seasons with easy
. victories over Tahoka in
AntelopeStadium lastThursday
night.

The freshmen took the opener
28 to 6, and the JVs the
nightcap 28 to 0.

The freshmen were rather
methodical in their victory,
scoring a touchdown in each
period.

Brad Shepherd passed 15
yards to Ronnie Bratchcr for
the first TD in the opening
quarterand Randy Baker ran a
sweep for the two conversion
points.

In the second the freshmen
pulled the endaroundpassfor a
score with Evans Heaton
throwing to Mark Williams.
Baker again ran over the
extras.

Tommy Reed scored on a
one-yar-d dive for the third
period touchdown and the extra
point try failed. Reed tallied In
the fourth too on a five yard
dash. Tahoka got its TD in the
fourth.

Randall Wyatt scored the
Post JVs first touchdownin the
first quarter and the locals led
6--0 at the half. In the third
quarter, Perry Rogers on an
end sweepfor a TD and Alfred
Pena ran in two extra points.

The JVs got the final two in
the fourth, Kyle Duren going
for six on the first one and
Kenny Curtis tallying the
second. Wyatt got the extras
after the final TD.

Post Does drop return

game at Seagraves69-5-3

BINGO

The defense played an
outstanding game.

another12 and Karen Williams
completed the Postscoring with
one free throw.

The teamswere tied at 12 all
at the endof the first quarter
but Seagravespulled out Into a
38 to 23 Intermission lead and
were never headed as they
outscorcd theDoes 18 to 16 and
18 to 14 in the last two periods.

The PostJV girls made It two
in a row over Seagraves by
grabbing the openerof the twin
bill, 37 to 25.

Brcnda Weaver led the locals
with 15, Amy Cowdrcy got 12,
and Donna Ammons, Nancy
Gandy and Melani Holly two
each.

Every Sunday
3 to 6 PM

PUBLIC IS INVITED

tots of Prizes
No Alcoholic Beverages

VFW HALL

out winning
WHAT HAPPENED AT DENVER CITY

Sortcnn
i r
long for title share
Coach Bobby Davis' Ante-

lopes got their last bad break
with only one minute and 40

secondsleft In the 1974 season
and It cost thorn a one-thir- d

share of the District SAA title.
The "break" didn't come at

Tahoka where the 'Lopes were
overpoweringthe Bulldogs 41 to
0, but out west at Denver City
where the Roosevelt Eagles
fumbled the ball to Denver City
on their own 14 yard line with
1 40 left on the dock and'
leading 19 to 14.

The fumble came on u first
down play after the Eagles had
halted a last ditch Mustang
drive with n pass Interception.

From the 14, the Big Red
went In to score with 28 seconds
on the clock for their seventh
straight victory 21 to 19 and the
district 5AA crown.

The victory was the first over
Rooseveltin four years and put
Denver City In the
playoff game for tho first time
since 1970.

Denver City will meet Ham-
lin, the District GAA winner
over Coahoma, at 7:30 p.m.
Friday in Lubbock's Lowery
Field in the game.

The victory gave Coach Bill

Post girls sweep triple
bill in cage openers

Post High School'sthree girls
basketball teamsopened their
1974-7- 5 "winter" seasons here
Saturday night by sweeping a
tripleheader with Seagraves.

Coach John Morrow's Post
Docs stood off a final period
rally by Seagraves to pull out
an 84 to 81 triumph.

The PostJVs scoreda 38 to 31
victory with the Post freshmen
having the easiest time in the
openerwith a 36 to 24 win.

Four Post girls scored in
double figures in the varsity
contest with Jenda Gilmore
dumping In IV fielders and ten
out--o- f 15 free throws for .,$2
points.

Melani King was next with 25.
Joni Hays tallied IS and Karen
Williams 12 to complete Post's
scoring.

Seagraves jumped out in
front 20 to 16 in the first period
and led 43 to 39 at the halftime
intermission. But the Docs
came back with a big third
period to outscoreSeagraves24
to 11 and go Into the final period
with a nine-poi- advantage, 63
to 54.

T. Stevenson was the high
point shooter of the game with
36 for Seagraves with C.
Mitchell tallying 32 and T. Mills
13.

Also seeing action for Post
were Sandy Bullard, Patricia
Bilberry, Ann Mitchell, Kim
Mitchell, Genetta Kennedy,
Nancy Reno, Hope Johnsonand
Brenda Price.

In the junior varsity game,
Post jumped out ahead in the
first and were never headed,
having a 25 to 15 intermission
advantage.

Amy Cowdrey scored 16
points for Post, Donna Ammons
11. Brenda Weaver 8, and
Nancy Gandy 3 to complete the
scoring.

D. Terrall led the Scacrnvra

Passbook

WtHtre SVa

if i
. i i

Gravltt his first district crown
in his first season as Denver
City's head coach.

Fumbles played nn Important
part giving Roosevelt a two
touchdown lead in the third
period as well as Denver City
the last minute opportunity for
victory.

After the two-- teams exchang
cd touchdowns In tho first half.
Denver City stopped n third
period Roosevelt thrust by
holding for downs after the
Eagles had a first down on the
Mustang two.

Then theBig Red coughedup
the football on a fumble on their
two and the Eagles slammed
across for a touchdown with
Rodney Jackson getting the
tally.

This d score came
with only 2:17 left In the third,
and in 20 seconds the Eagles
were on the board again. The
Mustangs fumbled again on the
first play after the kickoff and
the Eagles recovered on DCs
21.

Quarterback Jeff Anderson
hit Jackson with a
scoring passto give Jacksonall
three Roosevelt touchdowns

Denver City didn't quit and

shooters with 16.
Also seeing action for Post

were Vicki Gannon, Melani
Holly, Tina Dodsbn, Jodinc
Tipton, Christy Conner, Christy
Davis, Carolyn Cruse, Linda
Wynn and Nelda Leake.

In the freshman game, Post
poured In 17 points in the final
period andpulled away to their
easy triumph.

Nancy Clary led the local
girls with 15 points, Debbie
Wyatt got nine, Cindy Kirkpat-
rick. seven, and Karla Kennedy
five.

Also seeing action for Post
.w.c e Dana Giddens, Gloria
Martinez, Donna Josey, Stacy
Starcher,Kelly Mitchell, Nancy
McCowcn, Peggy Jackson, Sha-
ron Johnson, Connie Pcarcey,
and Patricia Posey.

Clydel Joiner tallied 13 points
to lead the Seagravesscoring
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CHICKENS $2.49

PORK RIBS $2.49

HOT LINKS 49c
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Post Branch 106 N. Broadway
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KEN
SHOWS

Clout Shoot. A gift certificate
will be awarded and all
participants are required to
have six hrondhend arrows.
Admission Is SO cents. Entrants
may enter one or all events.
Everyone is Invited.

The results of the tournament
held Inst Sunday are the
following:

Freestyle Division, AA Class,
John Nay, first; D Class, John
L Guthrie, first.

Oowhuntcr Division, A Class,
Dobby Snow, first; D Class,
Junior Stelzcr, first; Donny
Stclzer, second;Troy Baker,
third; C Class, Ronnie Hill,
first; Dill Freeman, second;
Emmctt Shcdd, third.

Ladies Division; Carolyn
Williams, first; Sandra Dudley,
second;

Cub Division; Gerald Seals,
first; Lynn Williams, second;
and ShawnNay, third.

Nineteen participated in the
shoot.

3 rural wrecks
in October

The Texas Highway Patrol
investigated three accidents on
rural highways In Garza County
during the month of October
according to Sergeant II. E.
Plrtlc, Highway Patrol super-
visor of this area.

These crashes resulted In
only one person injured.

The rural traffic accident
summary for this county during
the first ten months of 1974
shows a total of 34 accidents
resulting in two persons killed
and 22 persons Injured.

The rural traffic accident
summary for the CO counties of
the Lubbock Department of
Public Safety Region for
October, 1974, shows a total of
502 accidents resulting in 19
persons killed and 215 persons
injured as compared, to Octo-
ber, 1973, with 664 accidents
resulting in 31 persons killed
and 377 persons Injured. This
was 162 less accidents, 12 less
killed, and 162 less injured in
1974 at the sameperiod of time.

The 19 traffic deaths for the
month of October, 1974, occur-
red in the following counties:
three in Hale; two each In
Haskell, Lubbock, Palo Pinto,
Wise; and one each In Clay,
Briscoe, Hall, Ochiltree, Old-

ham, Roberts, Swisher, and
Wheeler.

1
SEEKS IDENTITY

Dear Jim:
I acknowledge your kind

words about me last week
(okay, so who else lost a
shotgun?) but, unless a person-
al plug costs money, your
remark that I should remain
mercifully namelesspuzzled me
a bit. Having been born without
looks, talent, wealth, or much
of anything else, I could use all
the mercy anyone can spare
but I needanonymity like a fish
needs a raincoat. I've had
fifty-od- d yearsof that.

As to your statement that
someoneswiped my gun while i

wuzn't looking, wcll-l-- Jim, I

almost wuz looking. While I
don't have a case I could take
to the courthouse and wouldn't
take it there If I did have--I'd
give somefair odds that I could
lay hands on the hippie that
took it.

The gun has a small defect,
tho, and I sincerely hope the
first time he attemptsto shoot
it, the damn thing blows up and
sets fire to his beard.

I'm not griping, you under-
stand, but that bit about
namclessncsssorta cut me to
the quick, and as anyone In
my age group can tell
youtrying to hack it through

5HETIC SICNS
for yourcur mr truck

low-co-

1 leu than hanH Ult,ln
100 Mjliy trsnsf.rs from on vhlclsr nothr

knjrJlmtochoowfrom

mons Specialty Adv.
1"L,-m- i.iH post
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DISCUSSES ISSUES Newly-electe-d Statq Senator
Kent Hance (right) discussesthe Issuesthat face the
Texas legislature with Dean William B. Cannon of
the LBJ School of Public Affairs.

Ken Hance already busy

learning about problems
AUSTIN - The results of the

1974 General Election were only
a week old when the newly
elected State Senator from the
28th Senatorial District, Ken
Hance, Democrat from Lub-

bock, was at work in his new
job. Of course, anywork before
Jan. 14 is without pay or
expenses.

Hance is in Austin attending
the Prc-Scssio-n Legislative
Conferencesponsoredby the
Lyndon B. Johnson School of
Public Affairs at the University
of Texas at Austin.

The conference started Nov.
13 with a new member
orientation sessiondealing with
the rules and proceduresof the
legislature in Texas. It wound

, up. Friday, Nov., 5. v ,,,
Thursday morning,conference

the middle years with a cut
quick aint all that easy.

Sincerely,
Hans Hudman

P.S. Am replacing the lost
peashooter with a fair size
cannon. I figure a. merchant
thesedays is going to need all
the odds he can get.

Good lease

METIERS?,!

COLLEGE STATION - A

good, written
when leasing a farm

can often eliminate problems
and between
landlords and tenants, believes
Dr. Wayne Haycnga, economist
for the Texas
Extension Service.

"A leaseshouldbe tailored to

fit the farm, the landlord and
the tenant," points out the
economistwith the Texas A&M

University System.
Haycnga says the lease

should cover such areasus
property rights, land use, and
livestock and

and should have
for conserving and

farm resources,
sharing or costs and returns,
and length of the

"The agreementshould clear-
ly state the rights, duties and

of each party
and should provide for change
and

The goal f ,nu
should be to provide reasonable
returns to both landlord and
tenant for the resourcesprovid-
ed.

"A good lease provides for

(ho
and maintenance of (he land,
buildings, fences and other

notes Haycn-

ga "it should assurethe tenant
a

Nov. 21. 1974 Pe9

L

centered on the issues and
alternatives involved with the
surplus of revenuefacing Texas

during the next
year. Among thosegiving talks
were Dean William B. Cannon
of the L. B. J. School of Public
Affairs; Thomas M. Keel,
Budget Director of the Legisla-
tive Budget Bdard of the State;
William II. Kelly of the Federal
Reserve Bank of Dallas.
speaking on the Texas
outlook: and Leon
discussing changes and pros
pects of state finance and
taxation in other areas of (he

United States. is
research director of the Feder
ation of Tax
from Chicago, III

Thursday afternoon the dis
cussionwastlirectodto modern--.

izintf 'the Texas property tax
system with Lynn F. Anderson

of the L B J. School
Among the panel

ists the Texas
property tax system to other
stateswas Ronald Welch of the
California State Board of

ana Jasonuoc, a
state senator from Salem,
Oregon.

The conferencewas conclud
ed Friday with analysis of
public school finance in Texas.

agreemenf

for the investmentshe leavesin
the form when his period of
occupancyends "

nayenga contends mat a
rental agreementshould havea
provision for equitable sharing
"Tins does not always mean
equal sharing. The landlord and
tenant should receive an
income from the farm In

(o (he amount of
total operating expenses each
pays."

The economistfavors a whole
farm income sharing plan
rather than onefor eachcrop or
livestock enterprise

ORLANDO. Fla. - Navy Sea
man Kyle D

Shankles.sou of Mrs. Christine
Shanklesof Southland.Tex
graduated from recruit training
at the Naval Training Center
here.

He Is scheduled (o report (o

Radioman School, San Diego.
The training included Inslruc

Hon in military
fire fighting, close

order drill, first aid and Navy
history

VISITS IN CANYON
Mrs Mel I Pearce is visiting

in Canyon with her daughter
Mrs Tom (iurner. who under
went surgery recently

can preventproblems
agreement

disagreements

Agricultural

production re-

strictions,
provisions
maintaining

agreement.

responsibilities

adaptability."
agreement

development, improvement

improvements,"

reasonablereimbursement

Thursday,

""ssssssasw

government

Rothenberg

Rothenberg

Administrators

moderating.
comparing

Equalization

proportion

Southlandyouth
finishes training

Apprentice

seamanship,
regulations,

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
InsuranceFor All Your Needs

LIFE-AUTO-FIR- E. FARM LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.
A&NT - MX GOLDEN

Phones998-432- and 998 4591 Res. Phone998 4779

TAHOKA, TEXAS

BORDEN'S

Specials
ROUND

Ice Cream
Half QQ,
Gallon Uuy

Chocolate
Milk

Quart.. 390
Mix or Match

Dips
Whip Cream

Sour Cream

3A1.00
MMMWAMWWM

SUNSHINE, POUND BOX

SHURFINE

SHURFRESH, CAN

ONLY 22 - Shurfresh

WHILE THEY LAST!

Lb.

Ranch Style, 15 Oz.

Swanson's

Oz.

SHURFINE POUND CAN

98(

MWMWMWMWMWMMMMMI

Chili 69Q

Chicken Broth

190

SHURFINE 5 LBS.

68t

Crackers49
TUNA

26V2OZ.QO1

BISCUITS 10

HAMS

L3

Hip-O-Lit- e, Original, 9

SHURFINE

Mix or Match

Peas

Del Monte

JUICE
i Pak-- i Cans

SHURFINE

Sauce
Whole or Jellied

U Oz.
Size

SPECIALS!

COFFEE

FLOUR

99d

Limit

Oz.

Oz.

11 Oz.

Shurfine

16 Oz. Cans

Fancy, Reusuable

Plastic Plates,
Cups, Knives

and Forks
by Party Magic

Your
Choice

419 East Main

kuii.,,... H r ,d

PECANS
Grown in Post

lb.

32 Oz., No

Gatorade

uV

Size

Marshmallow Creme

$4.19 CoffeeCreamer

Green Beans

Applesauce

Sweet

TOMATO

Cranberry

890

pHSIBH'TTTuTTiTV

...690

Lettuce

head

Prices Good thru Nov. 24
OPEN 24 HOURS EVERY DAYl

ALLSUP

, t!
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IT USDA GradeA

1 Iptl 8-L- bs. And Up, Yearling

vVf Turkeys A

USOA Grade A
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IISnA Rrnrio nulieybUCKIB, U-L-

16-Lb- s. and Down, Yearling Self"Basting and Up

Lb.

Turkeys

49c
Baking Hens

Thursday,

FarmerJones (2-l- Bag 1.95

Roll Sausage
USOA Choice Chuck

(.noice, i op Bottom Boneless

14 'IN Wtitttnt
l ntM it knit qulnMitt Nwil 1614 II

I I . . . . I . I nt I

A

or

Lb.

uPKeys

Scvsftf"LP2H! l
USOA Choice

Lb. 53c Sirloin
USOA Choice Bone In

'S 98c Rump
USOA Choice

ifemeless.Roast i. 98c Sirloin Tip Roast
uiu

Round Roast

Roast

Roast

USOA Choice

1.69 Sirloin Steak

Aluminum Standard

Reynold's
Foil

ijlJMJlljlilM I

nMlllii

Save 46c
viu iimi cMpon and M SO or mou eutchait t

Wmlr mhin you bur on l All Crintt

FOkMT'S CoffM B. 89C

25-F- t.

Roll

OWr iod turn hi ii H74 jy Qm Reg, f,'Kt

111 Sit

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 1 1 1 r?

Kraft's Miniature

Marsh

i i raai rail

USDA Grade A Swift, 10-1- 6 Lb. Avg

Butterball Turkeys
USDA Grade A Swift. 18-2- 0 lb. fAvg.

Butterball Turkeys
USDA Grade A Piggly WiMlyt 12-1- 6 Lb. Ave.

Self Basting Turkey
USDA Grade A Swift.

Butterball Turkeys
USDA Grade A White and Dark Meat

7-- 9 Lb. Avg.

HoneysuckleTurkey Roast
USDA Grade A Honeysuckle, 18-2- 0 lb, Avg.

Self Basting Turkeys

Krafts

CaliroM

Honeysuckle, 10-1- 6 Lb. Avg.

Self
USDA Grade A

aw . i tena --v

1 S17H I

Delicious

OQC Libb 's
C9 Pumpkin ta?-- I

Mallows

Holiday Values!
Sauce 16-o-

Cans

Crime Jars1'

MandarinOranges 11 or.
Cans

Joan Of Arc, Cream Or Whole Kernel

Golden
Corn
Jack0 Lantern Or Sugary Sam

Canneta
Yams

Basting Turkeys

Turkey Breast

r
Vi

$--

Cranberry

Mwshmallow

30-o- z.

Can

Piggly Wiggly Daytime

Disposable
Diapers
Type 108

Polaroid
Color FHrn

31
4
49

C12S-2- 0 Or C-- 1 35-2- 0,

Kodak Print
nl via

"Mix
Match"

17-o- z.

Cans

bnor ram
On Size Fits All, Miracle Fit

FJte

Lb. 69c

Lb. 63c

Lb 59c

u, 79c

2Vi-L- 3.73

Or

$

65c

nu.:...

1
C

30-C- t.

Box

)

ib 69c

ibl.19

I

A- - -

Beef

Lb.

PiMuiys
iiBEST;:

. ...xxxx..
j J W
l ILOUR

5 idea
inside

M

$179

Lb.

Frn

USDA Choice
Heavy Aged Beef

Roa

Lean

ShortRibs

49

recipes

C

WeWelconir
Federal

StampCustoms

Bone

79

Pkg.

USOA Good Light Baby Reef

Round Steak
USDA Good Light Baby Beef

Hump Roast
Kraft Philadelphia

Cream Cheese
Wiggly Slicsd

American Cliease

Wiggly, All

Cake
Mix

Piecesor Halves

Azar
Pecans

Enriched Pillsbury

36 Tablets In
Foil Packs

12-o- z.

Each .

Each

Piggly

5im 89

I

0

FarmerJones

Franks

59

Piggly Varieties

Regularly 79c,

18

,1.1

u.

4!

Flour

6

69

$449 Alka-Seltz-er

c
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fresh

fresh

We BviSIJf
Brttn Stamps

USDA Good
Light Baby Beef

Sirloin SteakY

89
Crisp Fresh
Romaine

Lettuce

Crunchy Radishes

Nutritious Carrots
Sent with Cheese Sauce

Flavorful Cauliflower
Mild long Shank

Green Onions

Piwly Wieely

Cinnamon

ROMs
Pi'kIy Wieelv

Cottage

Cheese

c

Large

Cr'sp
Pascal

Cans
1

mmmm

Lm

Lb.

Ea.

1

Spray

California Sweet

Emperor Grapes
Best for Baking

Apples

Oranges
Great for Ambrosia

Juicy Sweet

Washington

Delicious

Tt
California 1

59c ssmryKJ
2 .u. 35c v3SEJ

Wiggly oOfl

Egg

HarvestPride

Fruit Cakes
1V2

$149
H

Ocean

Fresh Cranberries

Red

Rome
Texas Sweat

Juice

Tangerines

State

Fancy Size

lUlltfi Jr Green
JTV.

r
Piggly Wiggly, Reg. Quarters

Fresh
Margarine

Pigfily

Nog 89

Extra-Fan- e

tiktrX Anttl ritk

Coconut
tjktr't, ChocoUit rimnd
Chips
Dtomtntfjry, Mud

Dates
P't Wilf , Crnbrrj tuci
Cocktail

Lb.
Pkg,

x

fiit.

T3 Butter

.23 Cherries ,0?

ffPHfltfM

Stuffing

5lC White Syrup

6C Soup

Piggly Wiggly Buttermilk

TexasStyle
Biscuits

ill

Asparagus USS D3C PaperPlates,06rfi 89C

Sweet 'ViZiJC Pineapple ,J,Vi45C

Milk 2uu'Nr5oC Bags 6bC

Ripe Olives Napkins 49c

Trephy, Rio, or Mountain Fresh

Frozen
Strawberries
Mrs. Smith's Frozen

Pumpkin
Pie
Mrs. Smith's 10 inch

Frozen
Pie Shells

Dispatch Thursday,

Niw

" ,n pnev.

LWWWW .BBBBBT

I 1 -
J

Mix

Favorite
49C W with -

EastTexas

:Z( YY

yiOC Fresh

l89c '.V.41C

,sci69C

,--

83

69

Yams

c

Washington
Medium

Delicious

Apples

3 1
Blueberry

UJofflno
Gil

Dnntirl

Pnhhlor
UUUUIGI

Prnnn
uidpc juiuc

Piggly Wiggly Or

Shatfy lam, Jl4

Ones

Peas
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Graham area folks keep

fbusy with fall visiting
n Mns. Gt.FNN DAVIS

; Mr. and Mrs Mack Lcdbettcr
Visited one day last week in

.Abilene with her aunt. Mrs
Hhcl Wray

, Mr and Mrs E E Peel and
. Mr and Mrs Chester Morris
land Dcrnice Jones attended
funeral services in Lubbock

jinturday morning for Travis
Borum Ills wife is the former

'DarlcneJones. She grew up in
this community when her
parents, the Elmer D. Joneses
resided here We extend sym-

pathy to the family
Mr and Mrs Homer Jones

and Mr and Mrs. L. H. Peel
Were Sundayluncheonguestsof
lr. and Mrs. JamesStone.
Mr and Mrs. Don Maxey and

Mrs. Dave Oakley and children
were Sunday visitors of their
parents, Mr and Mrs. Bryan
Mnxey

Mr and Mrs. Carl Fluitt
visited a few days last week
near Arlington with their son.
Jack and family. They visited
down at I.HJ Lake as they
Came home.

Mr and Mrs JasonJusticeof
Petersburg visited Saturday
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Gossett

Mr. and Mrs. WadeTerry and
Mack attended funeral services
in Lamesa last Wednesdayfor
Rtrs. Willie Tyra, grandmother
of Mrs. Nita Tcrrv.

Mrs Esther Ward spent
Sundaynight and Monday with
her niece,Mrs. Melvin Williams
and family
;Mrs. Hene Fluitt and Mrs.

Jewell Parrish visited one

Committee ballots
to be mailed Friday
Persons eligible to vote In

community committee elections
wDI be mailed ballots from the
county ASCS office here Friday,
Nov. 22.

.Theseballots must be return-
ed to the ASCS office in person
bj Dec 2 or postmarked by
that date Ballots will be

These ballots must be return-
ed to the ASCS office in person
bv Dec 2 or postmarked by
that date Ballots will be
tabulated at the office here
Thursday. Dec 5. at 9 a m

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS "

Can you qualify to buy cattle,

hogs and sheep? Do you

have a farm background and

enjoy working with livestock?

Livestock Buyers make a

good living . . have a

secure future . . and enjoy
what they re doing!

If you have a sincere interest
in becoming a Livestock
Buyer write today with your
personal background. Include
name age address & phone
number A personal interview
win be arranged in your area

AMERICAN CATTLE CO.

175 W. JacksonBlvd. -- 614
Chicago, Illinois 60604

HMil OTTO
IS Jifofft pctwt

Easy k luy
Financing Available

afternoon last week with Mrs.
Brcnda King and Mrs. Dorothy
Cowdrey

Mrs. Vera Gossett and Mrs.
Jancttc Ticer visited Mrs.
Dorothy Cowdrey and Brenda
King Monday.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. L. 11.

Peel through last week were
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Living-
ston, Mrs. Wanda Morris, Mrs.
Esker Stone, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Lee, Mrs. Jewell Graham
and Mr. and Mrs. Delmcr
Cowdrey.

City
(Continued From PageOne)

public place within the city.
Those violating the ordinance

shalt be guilty of a misdemean-
or and upon conviction can be
fined from $3 to $200.

The new "junk car" ordi-
nance was written at the
request of police who felt the
present ordinance has been in
conflict with a new state law
passed by the legislature two
yearsago.

The new ordinance defines a
"junk motor vehicle" as "any
motor vehicle which is Inopera-
tive and which docs not have
lawfully affixed thereto both an
unexpired license plates and a
valid motor vehicle safety
inspection sticker, and which is
wrecked, dismantled, partially
dismantled, or discarded."

The new ordinance would
approach the confiscation of
junk cars on private property
as "public nuisances" instead
of "health hazards" as in the
present ordinance. Theordi-
nance simply states that the
presence of any junk car on
eitherpublic or private proper-
ty within the city limits to be a
public nuisance and it shall be
unlawful for anybody to main-
tain such a public nuisance.

Enforcement of the new
ordinance will hinge solely upon
the city's definition of a junk
car.

Like the present ordinance,
the new one provides for
notification of owners of such
vehicles and for a hearing if
requested by the junk car
owner.

Violation of this ordinance
also would be a misdemeanor
and upon conviction a violator
shall be fined not more than
$200.

The ordinance on mobile
homesproposesto regulate how
and where a mobile home can
be placed in a residential area
for living purposesand regulat-
ing and licensing mobile home
parks

Attorney Morton told the
council the ordinance is pat-

terned after Lubbock's mobile
home ordinance andis needed
to provide increased fire
protection in residential areas,
a protection of property values
and a means of assessing
property taxes for mobile home
use here

The ordinance would not
apply to the parking of trailers
or mobile homes on private
property unless they arc used
as living quarters.

The ordinance would estab-
lish requirements for any
mobile home park established
within the city limits and set a

95
Come In Today

ItCil

RCA XL400
100 SolidState.
Dontsettlefor less.

rtci
FeaturingRCA!s
SuparAgcuCotor
Picturelib.

Supor AccuCotor black matrix picture tuba givesyou
rich, brilliant colon
RCA Automatic Fina Tuning.
And you get RCA XL -- 100. 100 solid statereliability-- no

chassistubesto bum outi

679
TV

495-226- SeivtceAfter the Sale 132 W Wain

New milestonein
fusion reaction
AUSTIN Temperatures 10

times that of the sun have been
achieved by University of
Texas scientists working on the
Texas Tokamak project to use
nuclear fusion reactions as a
source of future energy.

By heating to more than 200

million degreesa super-ho- t gas
known as plasma, then "con-

taining" the plasma in a
magnetic field for a fraction of
a second, the UT researchers
reacheda milestone on the way
to creating controlled fusion
reaction.

The UT research could be a
forerunner of fusion power
plants that would provide the
world with an almost unlimited
supply of electrical energy.

ordinances

CAPR0CK

minimum size for such a park
at 43,000square feet.

The ordinance would restrict
the use of mobile homes for
living purposesto the following
instances:

When located in a mobile
home park licensed by the City
of Post, when located in a
mobile home sales or service
businesswith only one such
residence per business; when
used as temporary living
quarters for guards at a
construction sitewhen approv-
ed by the chiefof police; or . . .

"When locatedon a lot with a
minimum frontage of 50 feet,
not joined on cither sideby a lot
being used for residential
purposes, provided that the
wheels must be removed and a
covering shalt be placed com-
pletely covering the space from
floor level to ground level
around the entire trailer; the
mobile home shallbe locateda
minimum of 10 feet from any
property line and building and
no more than one trailer shall
be located on each 50-fo- lot."

The ordinancedocs contain a
hardship clause under which
the city council could approve
use of a mobile home as living
quarters in a residential area
which do not meet these
requirements.

Most of the ordinance sets
forth requirements and licens-
ing provisions for mobile park
or vacation trailer parks.

Violation of the mobile home
ordinance would be a misde-
meanor with provision for a
fine upon conviction of up to
$200 with eachday the violation
continues being a separate
offense.

Plant fire is
caught Sunday

Bo and Jim Jackson arc glad
Bo had a weekend customer
early Sunday afternoon.

When Bo went to Jackson
Bros. Meat Packersplant to get
some meat for the customer
about 12:30 p. m. he found the
thick wooden door to the cold
storage meat vault afire.

He doused the flames with a
fire extinguisher and called the
fire department. Firemen extin-
guishedthe stubborn fire within
the door.

"If he hadn't gone to the
plant when he did we could
have had a very damaging
fire," Jim told The Dispatch.
He said damage was confined
to the door and the door frame
which will have to be replaced.

Causeof the fire was a short
in wiring running around the
door to enable the door to be
openedeasily.

Rev. Whit- e-
i ContinuedFrom PageOne)

service
Ruling Elder Bill Jones

elder of the Snyder Presbyter-
ian Church and a member of
the Commission on Ministerial
Care, also will participate.

Mrs Margie Penned of the
Presbyterian Church and Mrs.
Marita Jackson of the First
Baptist Church will sing a duet,
Alleluia" during the service.
Following the installation, a

Mexican Dish Supper will be
served In the fellowship hall
with the church's entertainment
committee, composed of Mrs.
ItoscTnary Chapman, chairman
Mrs Mary Prather.Mrs. Ruth
Ann Newby and Mrs. Betty
Boren in charge

After two years of research,
the Veterans Administration
hospital at Buffalo, has fire-proof-

and prolonged the life
of mattresses.

City Counc-il-
. i Continued From PageOnei
the council

Sawyers said a lot of people
think we canspendthis $100,000

any way and at any time "when
we can only apply It on the
$200,000 city water debt until
that debt is retired '

On the police salary boost,
which was first proposed by
Chief Trulovc two weeks ago.
the chief told the council that
his plan is to reduceone officer
from a five-da- y week to a
three-da-y week to provide him
with the opportunity to further
his education, and that this
salary savingbe used to make
the Postsalaryscale "competi-
tive with other small towns in
this area."

He said patrolmen who aren't
certified would receive a $350

monthly salary with no In-

creasesuntil they arc certified.
Then they would be increased
to $000 monthly

The certified officer also
would start at $330 monthly but
receive a $25 Increaseafter 90

days and a second$25 boost in
another 90 days to reach a $600

monthly salary.
Councilmensaid they approv-

ed the idea that certified
officers would be paid more
than uncertified officers. Certi-
fication requires completion of
certain law enforcement cour-

ses plus a year's experience in
law enforcement.

Trulovc, who was accompani-
ed to the meeting by Police
SergeantJim Howard, said the
average salary of patrolmen at
Snyder, Brownficld, Slaton,
Scagravcs and Tahoka is $630

monthly. He added that Lub-

bock was not included because
it was much higher.

"If thecity police here are on
a competitive salary basis with
surrounding towns we have a
better chance to get certified
officers for replacement rather
than spending $1,000 to $1,200

for the training of uncertified
officers," Trulove said.

The only bid the city had for
a new drive-i- n window at city
hall to facilitate drive up
payment of city water bills was
from the LcFubure Corp. of
Cedar Rapids, la.

Although the $3,307.47 bid was
rejected as costing too much,
the council Instructed City
Manager Pete Maddox to look
into possiblepurchaseof a used
unit or the construction of a
home-mad-e unit.

Maddox told the council the
present "open window" method
In the driveway often scatters
money all over the office on a
windy day and resultsin a very
cold office on cold days.

The council did not go into
possible action on how to
resolve its legal problem of
Mayor McCrary being a major
officer and stockholder of the
only bank in the countywhich is
the depository for city funds
because McCrary was absent
from the meeting.

Morton was instructed to mail
copies of his legal opinion on
the matter to all council
members, including McCrary,
so the mattercould be taken up
at the next meeting.

The attorney said in his
opinion any ordinance passedto
provide for the naming of a city
fiscal agent would be illegal
because Post is not large
enough to be a home rule city
and can therefore only operate
within the provisions of state
taw which makes it illegal for
the bank to serve as a
depository for the city if a bank
officer or major stockholder is
on the city council.

Pat N. Walker, former city
attorney, raised the legal
question along with others at a
meeting with the council
several weeks ago when he
appeared as "a concerned
private citizen."Walker, while
city attorney, had told the
council a city fiscal agentwould
be one solution to the problem.

If a city fiscal agent is ruled
out, and councilmen have
shown considerable reluctance
to take such a step In the past,
that leaves the solution as
either McCrary's resignation as
mayor or the city obtaining a
new depository for city funds.

Library Bookshelf

"The Joe Becler Sketch
Book" by Joe Beeler is one of
the new books on the shelves of
the Post Public Library aimed
at starting a collection of art
booksby the artistswho exhibit
at the OS Ranch Benefit Art
Exhibit.

NEW OFFICE OPEN
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AUSTIN, Tex. - The whop-

ping state surplusexpectedto
be availableto the legislature
will permit $500 million In
new anendln without gener-
ating; tax bills for another
eight years.

This was the good newa
handeda House revenueand
taxation last
week.

However, Texas Research
League added the warning
that spendingall the billion
dollar surplus In sight would
make a $1.43 billion tax bill
necessaryIn 1977.

Legislative Budget Board
has told lawmakers present
spending levels, plus manda-

tory Increases for state em-

ploye salaries and emer-

gency school aid, will "leave
over" $1,602 billion at the
end of fiscal 1977.

A TRL projection handed
the legislative

discussed creation of a
tax stnbllltatlon fund as one
alternative for dealing with
the unprecedentedsurplus.

Creationof the fund would
make it possible to avoid new
state taxes for at least eight
years and still permit new
program spending of $250
million a year Increasing to
$500 million a year by the
1982-108- 3 btennium, TRL
calculated.

However,TRL conceded:
"It may be unrealistic to

uggest that the next thiw
sessionsof the Texas legisla-
ture might be willing to hold
In trust such a large surplus
solely for the purpose of
avoiding tax increasesIn fu-

ture years. There Is no his-

toric precedent for such
restraint."
SCHOOL AID ALTERED
An attorney general's opin-
ion, hailedas oneof the most
significant In recent months,
signaled a new approach to
state formulas for finance
aid to schools.

Atty. Gen. John Hill held
the Commissioner of Educa-
tion should require county
tax assessorsto report the
percentage of market value
used in determining assessed
property value.

And he said the commis-
sioner should use that data In
"computing the county eco-

nomic Index to achieve uni-
formity of property values
of each county as compared
with every other county."

Education Commissioner
Dr. M. L. Brockett last
week wrote all county tax
officials requesting the data,
and said It will be used for
computing the 1976-7-0 econo-
mic index to be considered
by the State Board of Educa-
tion next March.
NEWSMEN OUT Rep.
Bill Clayton of Springlakc,
expectedto be namedspeaker
next January, said considera-
tion is being given to bar-
ring newa reporters and oth-
er from the
House of Representatives
floor.

No firm decision has been
made,however, Clayton stat-
ed.

Meanwhile, the House ad-

ministration committee nam-
ed a .three-ma- n

to consider what facili-
ties may be made available
for reporters covering the
legislature if they are ban-
ned from the floor during
legislative debate.

Clayton said he considered
the move only in the interest
of promoting "decorum" In
the legislative process. He
said onlookersat the capltol

CAPITAL

Sidelights
lyndell Williams

are dismayed by what they
see on the House floor, and
anything that helps restore
order may bo a public ser-

vice
COURTS SPEAK Failure
to buckle a seat belt is no
legal causeto cut down com-

pensationto accidentvictims,
the State Supreme Court

In another case, the High
Court directeda fullscale trial
of a lawsuit hy the widow
of a crane operator against
an oil company In a contro-
versy over safe working con-

ditions.
A retrial was ordered for

a $260,000 alienation of af-

fections suit filed by a Bra-

zoria County man against a
chiropractor.

The Court of Criminal Ap-

peals held that a person's
presence in a house where
LSD Is discovered Is not
enough grounds for convic-
tion of possessingthe drug.

The same court concluded
that former House Speaker
Gus Mutscher and associates
convicted of conspiracyto ac-

cept bribes must start serv-
ing five-ye- ar probationary
sentences,although theyhave
taken further stepsto appeal.
AG OPINIONS A police of-

ficer may not break into a
dwelling to execute a court
seizurewrit on personalprop-
erty, Atty. Gen. Hill held.

In other recent opinions,
Hill concluded:

University land lease
record files (except for seal-
ed bids) are public Informa-
tion no matter who requests
access.

Questionsconcerningva-
lidity of a proposed inter-
agency government agree-
ment should bo submitted ini-
tially to the Boardof Control.

Student records are av-
ailable to educational insti-
tution personnel,the student,
parents,guardians or spouse.

REGULATION SOUGHT
Nine organizations banded
together to support legisla-
tion calling for a state regu-
latory agency to deal with
utility rates.

Spokesmenindicated cities
would be offered an option
whether they wanted a state
board to regulate their rates
and services.

APPOINTMENTS AN-
NOUNCED E. Hartley Sap-pingt- on

will be new assistant
deputy commissionerof com-
munity services of the Tex-
as Department of Mental
Health and Mental Retarda-
tion, effective January 1.

Angelina County District
Attorney John Hannah,form-
er state legislator, will suc-
ceed Randall B. Wood as gen-
eral counsel and lobbyist for
Common Cause,''the people's
lobby."

Randall Meyer of Houston

Has Your Drivers License
Been Suspended,Cancelled,

Rcvolkedor Refused
BecauseYour Inability to
SecurePublic Liability

Insurance?
See Us for All Hard to Get

Insurance.
InsurancePremiums By

the Month
Tom Power Agency

24 Hour Service
Post, Texas

495-35- 0 or 3831
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Dalby praisesr,,.
County Judge Giles W Dalby BnJ l
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thai in three years lime Garza
County has received $199,000 m
federal revenue sharing funds
lo help finance a large variety
of county projccls

As stale revenue sharing
chairmanfor the Texas County
Officials Association, Dalby
said he hasreceived assurances
from both Senator John Tower
and CongressmanOmar Burle-
son that the revenue sharing
program probably will be
extended beyond its present
fiscal year of 1976.

Dalby ticked off the many

Is chairman of Texas Re.
search Laru tnr iotk . -- j
Ed R. L. Wroe Jrf Au.. gfitin la treasurer, iff

Announcing Relocation of

We have moved our office in
330 East Main. WW)!

Our New Telephone number is 495.3

Hours: 1:30 to 5:30 p. m Mondays
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